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Rush Plans For 
Annual Regatta 

Here On July 25
Arrangement* Nearly Complete) 

Entries Continue Te 
Come In

Brown County Farmers Realize 
Acute Problem of Conservation 

Summary of Local Camp Shows

Shortly Before Amelia Vanished 4-H Girls Attend Encampment

This Week at ( 033m Park;Enjoy 
Recreation, Contests Prosram

Eyes of the entire Southwest will 
turn to beautiful Lake Brownwood 
Sunday, July 26, when the third 
annual Lake Brownwood Regatta 
will be held. This year's event al
ready has an unprecedented num
ber of advance entries filed; letters 
containing Interested Inquiries 
have been received from throughout 
■ he nation and a nationally fa
mous 15-plece orchestra has been 
engaged to play for the annual Re
gatta dance, assuring Regatta of
ficials of the most successful event 

^ o f  Its kind ever staged in this sec
tion. *

Beat* Already Entered 
Thirty-five boats already have 

.A been entered for the event. They 
ore classed as follows: Class A Hy
droplane, 4; Class B Hydroplane, 
A; Class C Hydroplaue, lu; Class 
K Hydroplane, 4; Class C Run
about. 5; Class P and X Runabout.

Directors of tbe Regatta Asso- 
Icatlon have voted to add a sail boat 
race to the prograoi If enough en
tries can be secured lu make It 
worthwhile. *4^

Tbe association has the assur
ance of tbe Denton Boat Club that 
two or more sail boats will be en
tered If the race is scheduled. Bull 
boat racers from other Texas cities 
also have been iuvlttd to enter.

The sailboat race would be an 
addition to tbe regular program of 
speedboat aces to be conducted un
der National Outboard Association 
regulations.

Anthouy F. Hopp. secretary ot 
the Dallas Boat club, has been se
lected as referee of tbe N. O. A 
races. He Is well known In boat
ing circles throughout this section 
of the United States.

. Frank Boggetuaii, formerly a boat 
‘ racer himself and now an accred

ited referee In Texas under the V  
O A. will broadcast the races 
through special sound equipment 
to be furnished through the cour- 

11esy of the Oulf Refining Company 
Hlnr Steele Orchestra 

Blue Steele and his 13-piece or
chestra featuring tbe tinging of 
Jatiq Walton, will play tor the 
dance to be held Saturday night. 
July 24.

Racers will compete for $650 lu 
rnsh prizes The N. O. A races will 
Start at 2:10 p in. Five Ill-mile rac- 
Ss of two heats each will be run 
over the one-mile surveyed course 
R> addition to these races, a stock 
runabout race and a free-for-all 
runabout race have beeu added to 
the program.

Record Entries
Entries have been received from 

Adolph Scheh, San Antonio; Earl 
Roberts, Eldorado. Ark., who will 
bring two motors and compete in 
three races; BUI Crlat, Dallas; 
Jack Barbee. Dallas: Shirley John
son. Mineral Wells; Marjory Sny
der. San Antonio; Kddle Willard. 
Fort W’orth; Morris Wilson, Fort 
W'ortb; Jack Mitchell, Houston, 
who is bringing two motors and 
will compete lu three races; and 
Frank Vincent, Oklahoma.

Sau Antonio will send a total of 
* 11 boats for the. races, according 
' l o  a communication received by Re

gatta officials from the San An
tonio Boating Club..

Schedule
The N. O. A. racing schedule Is 

as follows:
Class A hydroplane: Heat one, 

2:10 p. in.; heal two, 2:30 p. m.
Class B hydroplane; Heat one. 

2:50 p. m.; heat two, 3:10 p. m.
Class C hydroplane, Heat one,, 

3:30 p. m.; heat two, 3:50 p. m.

Mystery Golfer 
Holdup Suspect

Resume of Work Hy l.ocai (amp 
Reveal* Interest Of 

Farmer*

The mystery man of Los An
geles golf circles, so strongly 
opposed to publicity and photog
raphers that this photo, from 
Sports Illustrated magazine, is 
one of the few ever made of 
him, admitted he was Laverne 
Moore. New York robbery sus
pect, after authorities checked 
his fingerprints. A year after 
the tavern holdup for which he 
was sought, Moore went to Hol
lywood, made his headquarters 
at an exclusive country club and 
soon numbered Him notables

The problem of soil conservation, 
now realized aa being one of the 
most acute problems facing the 
world’s farmers. Is receiving deter
mined attention of farmers lu this 
section who are cooperating with 
various governmental agencies to 
save their soil and conserve rain
fall properly.

Eighty farms totaling 26.756 acres 
in Brown county were under agree
ment with the Soil Conservation 
Service July 1 for soil and water 
conservation work, according to a 
summary of work done here under 
direction of the SCS with CCC la
bor since the soil conservation 
camp was established, on Fourth 
Street In August, 1935.

97 Mile* Terrace*
Approximately 97 miles of ter

races protecting 1,955 acres of land 
have beeu built and approximate- j 
ly 44 miles are yet to be built. A 
total of 2,914 acres of pasture land 
lias been contour ridged, listed and 
furrowed.

A total of 3.617 acres of cultivat
ed land Is protected by contour 
tillage. Six meadow and pasture 
strips have been shaped and estab
lished for terrace outlets since July 

1. 1936.
Three huudred and seventy-six 

acres of cultivated laud have been 
removed from cultivation and re
tired to pasture and meadow, un
der terms of the cooperative agree
ments Kighty-three acres are de
voted to meadow. 14,735 acres lo 
pasture; 7,111 acres to crop land 
and 178 acres to farmsteads, etc., 
mi cooperator's farms In the ramp 
area.

Permanent hay meadows on co- 
operators farms now total 83 acres, 
an increase of 30 acres since the 
camp was established. Four hun
dred and nineteen visitors have reg-

Nearly loo l.lrU Participate 
Animal Outing; Varied 

Prize* Awarded

la Colleen M oore’s 
Family Grows

Holies*, informal and her face reflecting her mental concentra
tion on a knotty aviation problem, Amelia Earhart - pictured here 
talking to her navigator. Fred Noonan as they stopped in Canpito, 
Venezuela. June 3, on the flight that ended with their forced land
ing in the Pacific. This picture was mailed by Noonan to Mrs. 
Noonan and is the latest photo of the me-mg pan to reach the U. S.

PIONEERS OF BROWN COUNTY WILL
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING AUGUST 4TH;

INFORMAL PROGRAM IS OUTLINED

Approximately 75 girls represent
ing every 4-H club In the county 
except two. attended the annual 
4-H encampment at Coggln Park ( 
Wednesday and Thursday after a 
year spent lu realizing six goals 
necessary to make them eligible to 
attend camp

Officers
In charge of eucauipmviit activ

ities were Miss Mayesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent, 
and the following officers elected 
Wednesday morning Edith Kini- 
mons. Zephyr, chairman. Mary Jo 
Coffey. Zephyr, secretary; LaV’erne 
Keeler. Zephyr, and Nellie Btshop. 
Woodland Heights, song and same 
leaders.

Nina George Willson of the 
Brookesmlth club wou first place 
in the vegetable show held Wednes
day morning. Edith Kimmons was 
awarded second place and Joyce 
Eotf of Mukewater received third 
prize. Frank Kohr was Judge of the 
show.

The garden demonstrators are: 
Nina George Willson, iBrooke- 
smlth; Girlie Shafer. Clio; Dorothy 
Mae Furry, Grosvenor; Billie 
Strange, Mukewater; Eula Dell Mc
Dowell. Wlnchell; Nell Fish. Wood
land Heights; Martha Nichols, Wil- 

j  Hams; Irene Lacy, Zephyr; Ivy 
Counts, Zephyr; Margaret Skip
ping, Zephyr; and Othella Flowers, 
Early. Clothing demonstrators are 
Ruth Willson. Brookesmlth; Ls-ota 
Renfro. Clio; Bernice Fay Wade, 
Early; Betty Jo Chastain, Grosven
or; Murlene Bruton. Mukewater;:

______ I Athene Lewis, Wlnchell; Dickey
' Me Horse, Woodland Heights; Nell 
! Bishop. Woodland Heights; Bertha 
Lee Adams, Williams, Mary Jo Cof
fey. Zephyr, and Edith Kimmons. 
Zephyr.

Reports were given by both gar
den and clothtna demonstrators.

With a new husband and two 
stepchildren, Colleen Moore, 
former Him actress, has more 
than just her famous doll house 
to keep in order these days. But 
the responsibility seemed to rest 
lightly on her as she bid good- 
by, above, to her husband, H P. 
Hargrave, as he left Los An
geles for his Chicago broker
age offices after a recent visit. 
The children remained with 

Miss Moore.

DROUTH THREAT IN Other facta shown In the sum
mary of work Include:

gather for their annual meeting in 
Brownwood Wednesday, August 4 
The reunion of old-time citizens and

ABILENE PROMISED Features of Wednesday nignt s APTIH W  HN P A  R if I'
program were addresses by Senator v l i  I A A lv li 
E -M Davis, Chester Harrison, man- H1CTCD f f iW T D A V I

Gra*«kopper*, Cricket*. Stem Ku«t 
Add Greatly lo Farmer*' 

Worries

Bent crops In years for the na
tion's farmers are being imperiled 
by hot, dry winds sweeping across 
tbe middlewestern plains, accord
ing lo the U. S Department of Ag
riculture.

Grasshoppers, mormon crickets, 
and black steam rust have made ad
ditional threats to crops lu many 
localities.

Weather the rest of this month, 
acocrdtng to the Department's crop 
reporting board, will have a strong

Number of requests for surveys. 
216; number of acres on which sur
veys requested, 71,231.

Number of farms with prelimin
ary surveys completed. 148; num
ber of farms accepted for mapping. 
116; number of farms rejected. 32.

their families will be held In Mun
icipal Auditorium, featured by an 
old-fashioned basket dinner.

Executive committee of the Pio
neers Association was held Wednes
day morning In the office of Brooke 
Smith, president. Will H. Mayes of

MJL L A K K IC j  ager of Brownwood Chamber of
----  C o m m e rce , a n d  R e p re se n ta t iv e

n**e* Road Bom1 Ross Prescott. Each club represent
ed presented a stunt. The 18 ood- 
land Heights club was awarded a 
cash prize for the best stunt. Gold 

Taylor county voters approved by star girls of the county were iti-

Taylor County
Project; Route Ala Cro** 

Plain*

Number of farms on which farm I Austin and Judge T. C. Wilkinson an overwhelming majority vote last troduced. They were Dosle McBride, 
maps are completed, 103; number Brownwood have been Invited to week a $25.(H>0 road Inind issue to Indian Creek, 1932. Betty Joe S.»u- 
of farms on which soil maps are address the meeting. Other speech- purchuse right-of-way for highway derson, May, 1933; Kathryn Usher.

making will be limited to informal 36 southeast from Abilene 16 miles Zephyr. 1934; Edith Kimtuons.completed. 93; number of farms
planned, 88; numbers of farms u n - ,a '*t8 a">' pioneers present,
der agreement, 80; number o f! Music
acres under agreement, 26,756; j All the quartettes and choirs of 
number of agreements signed this the county are incited to attend th<

Ze

week. 2; number ot farms with 
cooperator's signature but not as 
yet approved. 6; number of acres 
with cooperator’s signature but not

bearing on the outcome of the corn Fel approved, 2,315 acres.

J

(Continued on Page 5)

and spring wheat crops.
Drouth conditions have not yet 

become critical, but the corn crop 
is urgently in need of rain In the 
great plains area and has been 
hurt by dry weather in parts of the 
south and was planted lute in some 
areas, according to the board.

Grasshoppers, mormon crickets 
and stem rust have caused damage 
In sections of the middlewest, com
pletely destroying crops In 
areas. Grasshoppers have been es
pecially numerous In Colorado, Ok
lahoma, Texas, Kansas and Nebras
ka.

The Department said "the worst 
■norniun cricket outbreak in his
tory" is taxing federal and Btate 

resources in the northwest and al-

Additlonal Farm*
Additional farms sre being sigu-

(Contluued on Page 8)

gathering, as special emphasis will 
be given to musical entertainment 
this year. Daz C. Price is chair
man of the musical phase of the 
entertainment, and is busy contact
ing as many musical organizations 
as possible with the request that

Into Callahan county, clearing the 
way for a direct connectiou be
tween Abilene and Brownwood ! 
through Cross Plains and reducing 
the paved road distance between 
the two cities by more than 25 | 
miles.

(Continued on Page 6)

Bn*ln«'** Men Present Petition Pro. 
testing installation el' Parking 

Meiers Here

“ It is uo( the desire or purpose
of the City Council to ram any
thing down the throats of the peo
ple of Brownwood,’' declared Mayor 
W. H Thompsou at the meeting

(Continued on Page 3)

LUCAS ATTENDS ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF TEXAS PECAN GROWERS JULY 13-14

H G. Lucas, president of the
ers Association in Greenville July

Highway 36 will connect at Cross J j  13 anti 14.
Plains with what Is generally call- Southwest Pecan Growers' Associa- Pecan authorities from through- 
ed the Brownwood-Cross Cut high- ; tion, is in East Texas this week out the nation discussed the newest these loans, by an amount of ap

H o u s e  O v e r r i d e s  
President’s Veto 
Of Farm Loan Bill

Ruiiseielt List* Five Reasons For 
l d o  In Outspoken Message 

Tuesday

Overriding President Roosevelt's 
veto of the day before of a bill con
tinuing present low emergency In
terest rates on Federal Farm Laud 
Bank loans, the House of Represen
tatives Tuesday passed the measure 
again by a vote of 260 to 97. The 
House action must be confirmed by 

( the Senate before becoming final
Tbe attack on the President's 

farm bill veto was led by Chairman 
Marvin Jones iD .j Texas, of tbe 
House Agriculture Committee, and 
other members of his group who 
contended that the continuation la 
essential to aid hundreds of farm
ers In their financial problems.

"1 regret exceedingly that 1 can 
not go along with tbe President 
on this matter." Jonee told the 
bouse.

Mould l pset Budget
The vetoed bill, which the Presi

dent said would coat the Govern
ment 330,000,06(1 during the next 
fiscal year and would upset budget 
balancing plans, would continue 
during the next year the present 
34* per cent Federal Farm Land 
Bank loan Interest rate.

Under the bill, this would in
crease to 4 per cent the following 

j year. The bill reduces also front 
5 per cent to 4 per cent for tbe 
next fiscal year. Interest rates on 
land bank commissioner loans.

The President expressed outspok
en opposition to the measure in hia 
veto message to Congress. He Uat- 

1 ed these five reasons why the bill, 
which was designed to continue an 
emergency farm aid bill passed In 
1933, should be killed:

Reason* For Veto
1. "I believe that there is no jus

tification for continued Government 
subsidy of Federal Land Bank ln- 

| terest rates below the unprecedent
ed low rates these banks are now 
offering farm-borrowers on a bus
iness basis."

2 "The ability of farmers to pay 
interest at the rates provided for 
in tbelr mortgages with the Fed
eral Land Banks has been very sub
stantially improved . . . The gross 
farm income as estimated by the 

, Department of Agriculture rose 
! from 35.^37,000.000 in 1932 to $9,- 
530.000,000 In 1936."

> 3. "The farm loans made by the
Land Bank commissioner on behalf 
of the Federal Farm Mortgage Cor
poration bear an Interest rate of 5 
per cent per annum In view of 
the circumstances under which 
these loans are made, it cannot rea
sonably be said that a 6 per cent 
rate of Intercut Is excessive."

4 "The contemplated reduction 
i in interest rates ou commissions* 
loans from 5 per cent to 4 per cent 
under the bill would reduce the 

I annual income of the Federal Farm 
Mortgage Corporation, which owns

(Continued oil Page 8)

way. The newly-created route be- where be attended the annual con- 

(Continued on p i g e l i  I of the Texas Pecan GroW'

Calling a system of land defense 
with sound methods of soil and 

some water conservation as necessary for 
the continuing welfare of the Unit
ed States us the protection of her 
shores from Invasion, Dr. H. H. 
Bennett of Washington, Chief of the 
Boll Conservation Service of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture, spoke at a gathering of 700
farmers. Future Farmers, soli ex

ready has done considerable dam- Pert8- allll bualneas men at the 
age to crops in Montana, Wyoming Oreen Creek Watershed Conserva-

(Contlnued on Page 5)

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Jnly IS, 1937

tion project in Dublin at 4:00 
o ’clock P. M., Friday, July 9.

Among those attending from 
Brown County were Chester Harri
son, Manager Chamber of (,om-1 evidence that the people of this

developments In pecan production, proximately $8,350,000. No nrovl- 
Includlng the latest varieties the slon is made for a corresponding 
control of pecan Insects, and the reimbursement of this sum by the 
use of fertalizers. | Treasury to the corporation.”

According to J T. Kelly, market- 5. "The passage of this bill was 
ing expert of the Texas Department j not contemplated In the prepara- 
of Agriculture, who appeared on tion of the budget for the ftacal 
the program, there is the largest year 1938 As the Congress is well 

FFA opening ceremony by the Dub- nett said. Is a start In the right trolled over entire watesheds. in- crop prospect In years for Texas aware. I am definitely seeking the 
tin FF.v chapter unil their Ailvi-.t direction end tin progress made stead of along stream channels af- gTOW( Kell} Has a im  ing of that budget "

The President sent identical let
ters to the Senate and House Agri
culture committee chairmen this 
week asking Congress' "sympathet
ic" consideration of a new three- 
point farm program.

He suggested:
1. Continuation of the present 

soil conservation program.
exploitation of land resources. Dr. '*on8 acre* ol ' H,u* Creek watershed project and the Berry C. Fain, president of the “ b-ver"normal granary logic-
Bennett said: "The condition of our 'la '* ma< e 1 conservation project at Nacogdoch- TPGA, stated that "Texas pecans a* ° ^
land In the southeast farming (ar Kreater advance toward con set during his visit to Texas. After lead the world in qualltv and with,

I - I__ ..e ..... ... 11 th an  in  o il t llO

J. H. Taylor began the lecture ses
sion held at the Majestic Theater. 
Regional MacMillan of Bradshaw 
president of Area IV FFA. Introduc
ed Regional Soli Conservator L. P 
Merrill of Fort Worth, who In ttfrn 
Introduced Dr. Bennett.

Outlining the extent of land dis-

every day. "We know how far the 
evil of erosion has spread, and we 
understand its complicated proces
ses better than ever before. We 
have acquired a vast amount of 
practical knowledge and experience

ter floods have arrived with their of orderly marketing to prevent 
loads of suspended soil. Control of flooding the market and ruining

the price structure. He also ex-

Integration which has resulted from cooperating farmers and on mtl-
................  In i

erosion Is the first and most essen
tial step In the direction of cor-1 plained the need for a marketing 
rect land utilization on something : organization in Texas, 
like 75 per cent of the present and ; Successful growers from three 

in carrying out erosion - control potential cultivated area of the na- states gave the practical side of pe- 
work on the land of more than 40,- j tion.”  | can culture pud orchard manage-

Bennett vlaited only the Green ntent.

3. Protection of farm prices an
states, In Texas and Oklahoma, and vatl°n our 8oi* than in **1 * '*lf the conservation meeting, he was the proper management of the tin" | âl m *ncom*- __________________
In parts of Kansas, Colorado, Iowa, preceding years since AnieiUu I" honor guest at a dinner given by
Illinois and many other states. Is 1 ume a nation _  the Dublin Development Club. Oth-

F.verjbtitlj * Problem er gpe(.|a( guests were: Louis P
merce, Brownwood; Senator E. M j youthful nation have been squan- He emphasized the responsibility Merrl„  Reg)0nal SCS Conserva 
Davis, John Blake. President of the dering their rich heritage of pro- of ,hp whole people business and ,or A j  Span|tigr p  f  A Advis-

native orchards »v  can certainly new cold storage developments, 
outstrip the rest of the country in Texas pecans can dominate the en- 
quantity, and by the use of the ] t|re national market."

JU. Owner
130-941 W C. Dozier, Bwood 
130-944 H. W. Anthony. Bwood 
180-947 Hans Schroeder, Bwood 
130-948 J. F. Stillwell, Bwood 
130-951 R. M. Ramsey, Bwood 
130-952 C. O. Cole, Bangs 
130-953 Mrs. J. R. Slone, Bwood 
130-956 C. R. Swlger, Bwood 
130-967 F. R. Wallace. Bwood 
/fftO-960 Ed Belvldge, Bwood 
^30-962 Chas. H. Allen, Bwood

Commercial
211-706 R. A. Byrd, Bwood 
211-707 B. V. Ross. Bwood 
1 Perm

10824 Earl Foster, Bwood 
Regiftored this week __________ 14

Muke Dealer
DeSoto Patterson Motor Co.
DeSoto Patterson Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Htudebaker Lee Super Service 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Buick Blackwell Motor Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon, Inc. 
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 

Vehicle*
Chevrolet 
Ford 

Trnek*
Chevrolet

Holley-Langford Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co.

Holley-Langford Co. 
Registrations to d a te__________440

This week one yeer t g o .............12  To date one year ago .440

Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
J. M. Blnion, Vocational Agricul
ture Teacher, several ECW Camp 
representatives and 27 others.

FFA Sponsors
Dr. Bennet’s address was the 

principal feature of a meeting 
planned in his honor and sponsored 
by Future Farmer* of America from 
78 high schools In the 34 counties 
of Texas Area IV, of which John 
Tarleton College Is headquarters. 
Before he spoke, guests toured the 
watershed conaervetlon area to ob
serve methods ot correct land util
ization. The tour was arranged by 
experts of tbe Oreen Creek conser
vation staff in cooperation with 
Dublin business men.

Muelc by the Dublin band, the

ductive land more rapidly than any 
other nation, civilized or barbaric, 
of which we have any record." 

Replace Old S)*lem

professional men, landowners, tech
nicians. legislators, educators, min
isters, the press, the radio, aii(J lo
cal and national organizations—

The national program of soil and j f° r cooperation In the program of 
water conservation now In progress 
he characterized as the beginning 
of a new era of land use which will

or of Area IV. R. B. Mofford. Sup
ervisor Vocational Agriculture. 
Area IV. Paul H. Walser, J. W. Sar
gent, and G. H. Fletcher. State Con
servation Coordinators for Texas 
Arkansas, and Louisiana. H. X

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S
Growers’ prices quoted In Brown

wood, Thursday, July 15.
Vegetable*

Smith. Assistant State SCS Coord- Bunch Vegetables, d o a .______ ._4*e
Butter and Cream

safeguarding our land.
"Accelerated soil erosion presents

the nation, not merely the indtvid- I inator. R. E. Dickson, Spur Kxperi
substitute for an old system of j ual land owners, with a physical mnP( station. R M. Mllhollln and Sour Cream, l b . ________23c ft 25c
waste a new system of land defense, land crisis of enormous importance y  w . Woodman, SCS Project Man- Sweet Cream, lb .______________ 35c

‘Even today we continue to waste to the continuing welfare of agrt- aaPrg ( r0m San Angelo, and Tern- Country Butter, l b . ______25c 41 30c
our soil resources on a gigantic 
scale. Throughout the oountry land 
Is being misused and erosion still 
takes the soil from fertile fields.

culture in particular, and the entire p|g state Senators E. M Davis, and 
social and economic structure In 
general. Moreover, beyond this 
most acute aspect of the whole

We probably are still a long way ; land problem, there exists the phys 
from the day when soli husbandry leal fact that there can be no per-
wlll be universal among the farm- 
era In America.”

But the encouraging thing, tien-

nianent control of floods or pre
vention of stream and reservoir 
silting until run-off is better con-

1‘onltrj and Eggs
Manley He»d from Brownwood and Heavy Hens __________________ 11c
Stephenville, V. C. Marshall, mem j Light Hens _____________________8c
ber State Soil Conservation Com- ! F ryers________________________ 14c
mlttee, Temple, and County Agents | R oosters________________________5c
C. V. Robinson, Guy Powell, L. L. No. 1 Turkeys_ _________ 10c
Ballard. Q. D. Everett, from Cole- i Xo. 2 Turkeys _    7c
man. Coryell. Stephens and Erath | Old T om s_________________ 8c No. 1 Johnaon Grass, tog — — 6.00
counties. i Old Hena _  .... _— ,__   10c No. 2 lfllo, cwt., br igh t________ 1.66

Eggs, dozen, No 1 ___________ 16c

Hay and Grata
No 1 Milling W heat...................1.12
No. 1 Durum W h eat__________ 1.06
No, 2 Red O it s ________________ 37c
No. 2 B arley____________  .... 60c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 1.10
No. 2 Yellow Corn __________ 1.05
Mixed C ora ...................  1.00
White Ear C o m ______________ 1.0*
Yellow Ear C o rn ______________ 95c
Mixed Ear C o r n ______________ 90c

4
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ON TEXAS FARMS i New Adventures In Comfort For Lazy Summer Days ’
Kesler KuiU. Mki

J. A. Kvsler iinv of tht- most |iro- 
graaalve (trntfiH of tht> Rlanktt
i nmmmvftv htut just completed 'ha 
first i ranch silo In the southern
part of Brown county This trench 
Milo la 1S2 fact ions, 10 feet at top 
and 7 feet at bottom with an aver
age depth of * 1-2 feet. The trench 
svaa hullt with a farm tractor, steel 
beam plow, and fresno at a total 
roat of tits..'* The silo was filled 
with 22 acres of sudau and John
son gras*, 5 acres of hegari. 3 acres 
of rad top cane and 7 acres of corn 
thun storitot sf, tons of choice teed 
ip the around for future use in 
feeding out sheep, beef cattle and 
dairy nows.

Blackstrap molasses at the rate
of SO pounds per ton. was added 
to the audan and Johnson grass 
The addition of molasses was rev 
onimended by County Agent Lehiu- 
berg because these grasses do not 
contain sufficient amounts of adds 
to produce proner fermentation 
Molasses also increase* the feeding 
value of these grasses

Daring the field meeting which 
was held while the trench was be
ing filled Mr Kesler said. “ 1 be
lieve "here la just as much sense 
In canning roar feed tor safe keep 
ing as there is In canning vegeta
bles and fruits for home use. I am 
determined, be said, to have plenty 
of succulent feed for my livestock 
when pasture begins to dry up or 
wbeu there is oo greeu feed during 
the winter "

County Agent LeJunberg who 
- poke to the farmers attcudtng 'he 
field meeting said. * >  are now 
well tbrouah the pioneer stage of 
trench silo building in Brown coun
ty. The lo  trench silos built last 
rear have Lully demonstrated th> 
fact that feed can lie stored mure 
safely and more economically in 
'ranch alios than in any other way 
When you put your teed into a 
Tench silo you arc protected, 
vgainst loan by fire, storm, inserts 
sad rodents and you get twice 'he 
feeding value from ensilage 'bat 
you get from dry feed. During the 
meeting the county agent discussed 
how to build a trench silo, the prop
er slse of a trench silo for the num
ber of head of livestock to be fed or 
the amount of feed to be stored and 
the proper manner of placing he 
bundles of feed In the trench In 
filling a trench silo. Mr. Lehmberg 
said, an abundance of water should 
be used Plenty of water -honld be 
put on the sMagr next to the wait*

If the dirt is dry. even though the
silage is so sreen and Juicy as not 
to require any water except where
the dry walls draw out the moist-j
ure.

I sc I’ lrs l; haler
Each Inver of silage should be) 

wetted down More water must be 
used if the feed is dry. than if it 
Is green and juicy It is well to put 
as much as a barrel of water on 
each ton of silane, and if the feed 
is very dry. four or five limes as 
much may be required.

slider Should He Well Parked 
Each layer should he packed 

thoroughly, especially along the 
► ides, as any air spaces between the 
layers or along the sides may cause 
spoilage

hinds of t rop« tor silage
Practically all field crops can he 

used for silage. Mr l.chmiierg said. 
However, corn and the grain sor- 
ghums. such as kafi. ratio, feterita 
and hfgari make the best silage. 
Sweet sorghums make more ton
nage hut are not considered as good 
as corn and grain sorghums.

Proper stage to I at irrei 
Harvesting of feed crops for si

lage at the propeH 
ity insures, in 
value as a fe* 
ghums. and tl 
should be ripe 
green if pos 
the leaves si 
small grains Sudan grass, lohnson 
grass, and other similar crops 
should be m the dough stage 

Putting on lover 
When 'he trench la filled the si

lage should be rouuded off some 
two feet above the level of the 
ground and then covered with 12 to 
is inches of dirt betas careful not 
to leave anv air spaces or cracks 
in 'he dirt uatd tor covering the 
silage If after the dirt is settled 
any cracks develop, the top of 'he 
trench should be harrowed thor
oughly until all cracks are closed 
or more dirt should be added 

M m  To Be Railt 
The (ollowlug ranchmen and far

mers will build trench silo* this 
week M E Fry v Rous. Zephyr: 
Vernon Carr. Brookesmith T C 
Ross Blanket.

Sp.ey on the J 8. Denman farm 
east from May. W K Chambers, in 
the Wolf Valley community

The following attended the meet
ing on the Kesler farm J \v Dam
ron. J T Cade. C L. Haddur. Cory- 
don Haddon. H. D. Christian. J H 
Reeves Prank Era ns A B Moore

kitchen, whereas formerly the 
darkest room In the houpe was 
often used.

The club goals of the Christoval
4-H gtrrls' elnli in Tom (Ireen of the Safety Building & Loan As

Charter No. 236 I The name or firm under which ths
. . . . . .  « . , « , » ■  tuuiki i . r m s  partnership *» to be conducts'! is StanHI ILDIYW A 1.0 A  ̂ A H M IK IA iIO i , p Rofter* Partnership.

Official statement of Kllianriul The reaeral nature of the business
to be transseted Is drilling and dsvel- 

('ondltloa uplng Oil wells and selling oil.
The natn#i of nil the irenaral and

Hpeclnl partners Interested therein,
,IU„,J were achieved early in the j soolatton at Brownwcwid. State of df.ttrvwulehlnw which are general and

year by Eula Mae Rouse, who has 
marie pillow cases, arranged a com
plete study center, aud has made 
a tufted breadsproad. In addition, 
she helped her father make and 
care for a hotbed, from which lhey 
produced T.nflO tomato plants, of 
which 2,000 were set out for family 
use. and the remainder sold.

The Indio 4-H girl*1 cluh of 
Presidio county, which is made up 
of Mexican girls and has a Mexi
can woman a* sponsor, is showing 
the wav to other clubs in the coun
ty by completing six quilt*. For

Texas, at the close of basilicas on which ere special partners, end their
the 20th dav of June, 1937. pub- respective places of resilience, follow: 
llshed in the Brown wood Banner s.ewiey jTJHcgr.. 
a newspaper printed and published f.oun(y Texas.
at Brownwood, State of Toxaa, on  ̂ ^ Hhifkin, special partner, phire

I of residence* Houston, Harris County,
I Texas.
i O. Francois, special partner, place 
, of residence. Houston. Harris County,

477.10 T«*“ « , _ _The s mount of capital which each 
| specie) i»artner shell have contributed 

to the common stock is:
Shields, special partner, 33.-

the 15th day of July. 1937 
ASSETS

1-s First mortgage dl-

v9V|

J <l

reet reduction loans i  
1-b First m o r t g a g e  

share seount sink
ing fund loan* . . .  $ 3.231.12 s R

6 Real eatate owned --3 1,744.41 600 0# ___
1 Cash on hand and O. Francois, special partner. 1600.00

in banks t  409.1* ,f P*>rllKl at which tbs partnershipis commenced is the 16th day of May.
19 _  . , , . c, t!'*7. and the period at which it Is tpTotal Assets . — 310,Shi.HI terminate is the 16th day of May, 1641,

CAPfTAl, AND LIABILITIES
four of them the girls carded home, 20 Repurrhasable o r
grown cotton, while two were 
made with commercial hats.

»per *tii«r of matur-
% Is»r*f• meaa»iure. ita
d <(;orn. urain *or-
le 9• weRt nor• tk m i

rith the leaves
trie H QOt. S3ante o(

he i;reen The

V ’ OW the happy days are here
I *  y comforts of sum
mer lawns and porches have a lure 
for everyone And modern treat
ments and finishes for upholstery 
and tablecloths make lawn living 
both eoiorful and practical.

The lazy looking California style 
of outdoor furniture shown above 
has cool green and white uphol
stery made of a water repellent 
fabric. On damp days there is no 
need to remove the cushions from 
this wheeled chaise longue and 
barrel shaped chair. Note the side 
Iscmgs of rope and the drawer 
unvler the chair seat

Printed roses on a washable 
tablecloth and chair pads of Fab- 
r.koid lacquered fabric in the other 
picture are summery Indeed for an 
open-air meal.

J A K-sler H W Kesler C E
Crouch. W T Crouch Howard K e s 

ler T E Ross. W B Barline. J 
A Bettis and Henry Fry

Mr Lehmberg will be glad to 
assist auv ranchmen or farmers In 
staking their trenches and furnish 
them with free bulletins on trench 
silos

and 
In 1!

< » capacity 
Bee man in -

West Texas Boy. In 
Varied \elltltles

Farmers and 4-H club hors of 
West Texas are carrying on work 
in many varied activities county 
agricultural agents of that section
report

The first trench stlo in Pecos 
county was built in 1H2 by D A 
Beeman general in.tmxer of the

Listen fo A/otfcrn W o w e - . W o A i n / H 7  11—T' IB SO 1 \t

Webb Fa 
of 20O u
creased the capacity to ooo tor..-, I 
and this year he has dug another 
>;<ui ion silo. The 1.200 tons of 
silage will he used in feeding
cattle for market

Many Improvements have been 
completed in the past on the farm 
and in the home of the Theodore 
Ochler family of the Reservation 
community of Kerr county, and the 
job undertaken by the family now 
is to coordinate the completed 
improvements and to add new | 
ones Part of the current Improve- I 
ments carried out In the family's 
whole farm and home demonstra
tion has been to terrace pastures 
in connection with the field ler- > 
racing system and to fill a trench : 
silo to furnish a reatrve of forage ' 
for the goats, sheep, cattle and 
horses.

With the help of his county acri-

• ultnral agent, Alvis Johnson of
Sutton county culled hi* flock of 
*19 ewes The 4.19 ewes culled out 
sheared an average of 42 pounds 
less wool, which had a heavier 
-hrlnkage and a shorter staple 
than that of the ewer, kept In the 
hi, etiiug flock The culls are to 
he replaced with the lop yearling

Home Deninnstrthin
Work

A varied program of Improve-

P i c t u r e  f r a m i n g ,  e x p o r t  
w o r k m a n s h i p ,  l a r g e  s e l e c 
t i o n  o f  p a t t e r n s ,  r e a s o n 
a b ly  p r i c e d .  R e n f r o - M c -  
M in n  D r u g  C o . ,  201  C e n 
t e r  A v e .  t f

meat is carried by many home de
monstration ( luh members and 4-H 
club girls, rounty home demonstra
tion acnits of the West Texas sec
tion report.

When Mrs. Ralph Carter, of the 
Streeter olnb In Mason county, be
gan her kitchen demonstration she 
dec ided to make her improvements 
in a northwest cornor room, which 
gets a large amount of natural 
sunshine and light, instead of in 
the dark room with a north ex
posure which she had previously 
used Many county home demon
stration agents have noted that 
club women now prefer to use their 
lightest and brightest room as a

Enrollment Increase
County agricultural agents of the 

West Texas section are reporting 
an Increase In enrollment In 4-H
hoys' elubs, us well as In the vol
ume and quality of the demonstra
tion* undertaken by the boys.

Three Schleicher county 4-H 
club hoys plan to feed a total of 
160 iambs for the spring livestock 
shows. The lamb*, with the ewes, 
will have access to a Sudan pasture

In Brown county. 40 l-H 
beef calves' are ou feed and are 
doing well: 52 club boys have en
tered the state cotton contest; and 
other hoys are carrying on work 
in crops such a* corn and grain 
sorghums. Livestock demonstra
tions. with dairy heifers, sheep, and 
swine are also popular.

A 4-H club has been organized 
in Real rounty. which only recent
ly employed a county agricultural 
agent. The club, the first In the 
county, is composed of 15 boys from 
the vicinity of Leaky. Mohair goat 
demonstrations will be the main 
line of work.

In Sutton county. 12 4-H club 
men,hers will carry sheep breeding 
demonstrations, snd 7 of the boys 
hsve already selected 211 yearling 
ew#s for use in connection with 
the work. The ewe* came from their 
fathers' flocks

A permanent demonstration has 
been undertaken by Jimmie Rieck, 
Kimble county 4-H club boy. who 
has started a regtatered Hereford 
breeding herd His foundaton eon- 

! ssts of the bred cow Myrtle Dom- 
| Ino. with bull calf at side and the 

bred heifer May Mischief.

free share* 
b Optional s h a r e s  

(payments and div
idends) .......................3 2,231.33

c Prepaid sh ares____ $ 2,640.13
d Full paid shares 4,500.00

2k Dividends declared
and u n pa id________ 3 125.80

37 General Reserves:
a Legal reserve .........3 250.00

39 I’ ndlvlded Profit* —3 1,011.20

I five  (6) years hencs.
STANLKT F ROGERS 
S ft SHUT.I o' o. fran ooir

___ 110,861.81

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS

Before me. Hailey P f.oftIn, a notary 
public In and for the State of Texa* 
and County of Harris, personally ap
peared on this 16th day of Mty. 1**7. 
S. R. Shields, special partner, o. Fran
cois, special (airtner and Stanley F. 
Rogers, general partner. In the firm of 
Manie> K Rogers Partnership, refer
red to in the preceding certificate, end 
they each acknowledged to me 'hat 
they executed the same for the pur- 
pose and consideration therein e»- 
preesed

To certify which witness my hand 
end seal o f  o ffice  tbie l&th day of May. 
A D. 1*37. at Houston, tn Harris 
County. Texas

BAII.ET P fjOFTIM. 
Notary Public In and for 
Harris County. Texas.

42 Total Liabilities 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

We, E. Roy Byrd, a* President, 
snd D D. Mclnroe. a» Secretary 
of said Association, each of n* do 
solemnly swear that the above 

|nh statement is true to the beet of our s t v t e  o f  TEXAS 
knowledge and belief.

K ROY BYRD. President.
D. D McINROE. Secretary.

CORRECT ATTEST:
T C. Wilkinson 
Ida N. Mclnroe 
D D. Mclnroe. Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this the 12th day of July. A. D.
1837.
I Sent! COLIT A B. WALKER.

Notary Public. Brown County,
Texae.

A D V E R T I S E M E N T  O F  L I M I T E D  
PARTNERSHIP

W e , Ui* «ubsc*rlber«, h a v e  th in  d a y  
«nt*»*d tett »  M lllH partnership

lOOt’NTY OF HARRIS
Before me, Railey P Loftln. a no

tary public in and for paid State and 
rotiTtty. i»er*<mally came and appeared 
on thin llth day of May. 1M7. Stanley 
F Rof«f*. aforenamed, the one *ener 
ai partner in the firm of Stanley F 
Roger* Partnership referred fo In the 

edln* who btin| M M
duly sworn, did depose and sav that 
the sum epeelfted In the said certif
icate to have been contributed by the 

s r; shu ids. theretn 
named to the rommnn wtook. to wit.
twenty-five hundred 112500.00) dollar*, 
fMM) oA in « **h. remainder in 10
and O Francois, wpectal partner there
in named to the common stock, to wit.
fit’s HuMhwl <$*»........ do tiara, to he
paid in labor.

t>TA.MzKV F ROGERS.
General l*mrtner.

Subscribed and sworn to before me.entered Into a limited partnership .v*- ,T. i  H '  T  *7... iuV- agreeably to the provision of the He- j j *  5 ? ? *^x iscd Statutes relating to limited part- w1,n*M h*nd and seal of
pa, and d< erttfy that

the terms of our said partnership are 
as follows This llth day of May. 1937 

8TAKUCT r  ROORU.
General Partner.

8 R SHIKIaIjH.
Special Psrtner 

O FRANCOIS.
Special Partner.

STATE o r  TEXA8 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

This la to certify that the undersign
ed are forming a limited partnership, 
snd that—

office
HAILKY P. UOFTIN. 
Notary Public In and for 
Harris County. Te 

THE STATK OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF FROWN

I hereby erttfy that the forefofttff 
Instrument with Its certificate of au
thentication. *a* filed in my ofrio* 
for record the 19th day of May, Ilt7 
snd was duly i • corded tb# 32nd day o 
May. 1937, in Volume 290. on page 45 
of the Deed records of Brows County 
Texas

Defeat is a school in which truth 
-iway* grows strong.

VERNON GREEN.
County Clerk Brown bounty. Texas 

By I.eona Hill, Deputy.
St te 7/16/37

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed.
Texas Furniture Co.

■- ■ *
Will trade Livestock for 
Nanny Goats. Dr. Joe R. 
McFarlane, Citizens Bank 
Bldff.
Do you have a farm to 
lease? Texas Furniture 
Company.

D I S C O V E R
h ow  m u ch  < n o lc r  c o o k i n o  c o n  he

JULY CLEARANCE

Entire Stock of
New Summer Merchandise 

STARTS THURSDAY, JULY 15th

LA B i t  S’

O* court* rwj wornor wartft to bs l , ; j  
4own in * hot kr+citon thqs* days Thst i 
|U»t why to many ar« »radinq-in ih: i oW 
worn-out range* for a vperkiinq eo-i-r 
cooking now gat automatic.

When you v*a fhsta now rq -,->j and 
cov*r tha* the ov*n it to Ihorougl- 
militated that you can get mo>: c~~- - -j 
out of the tame amount cf ceu ih~* 
ttayi INSIDE, in stead  »t j- -g  .- j

</Tjr Intehen tl ! c lomitic h»at control 
savst peeking Into a hot oven you. too 
v;ai rcaliio that a kitchen can ba comfort- 
*bY cool when iho rang* it a modern gat
" j ie n it ic

to
and rr.onlM ■ 
Snn I’.iom I

- t - 7 - /

- Tfic*» er* ttiH low 
t  ,ili moit convonient. 
> j r •, z»f find out about
:n nllovronc# at your get 
room — nowl

DT.T STAS

0 1
(AS Vis hm

C o m m u n i t y  D l  N a t u r a l  G a s  C o

SHOES

sl
Broken S i . 

Values to $4 r»0

R o l l in s
i r x . s T n r

HOSE

1 aidles' straw

HATS
Hand Bags

Reg. tn |?0d

49* - 69(
M U

4 9 M.49
69< • 89<

2 iin'i 2 Thread
A Good Selection

WHITES
PASTELS'

DARK SHADES'

Smart Millinery
New Crepes NHc
Cool Linens .Sl.lfl
Taffetas and Felts S1.9H

SAVE in this SALE!

I LOT

HOSE
49c

\l I k l.OB I KS
n n

HR' k.VESTS 
BFI.OW I (1ST

Xstlnnellj kdirr1l*ed

Paris Fashion Shoes
Krff. to *UW

$ 1.88 and $2.88

YOUNG FRIEND. BIG BUSINESS WANTS 
YOU, BLT IT WANTS YOU TRAINED 

FOR BUSINESS

At lend a l>i>; nationally known wliool that ivuk*» more 
diplomas ami place* more graduate* than any other Hnei- 
nex* College in the Southwest. Save half the time and com 
of securing a thorough business education bv attending a 
college using modern systems, methods, and cc]uip- 
ment. Pic-pate now to l>egin receiving nice pay checkt this 
fall. If you know of a Bsrne graduate unemployed, kindly 
send us his name and address as we are ret ris ing m ore call* 
than we ran fill.

Kindlv fill m and mail today for fire hieiatme. I'tepare 
to receive vour nirc pay checks. '

Name Adcbc

Hyme Oimmertial Caillege and School of Commerce, 
Dallas, Texas

Col. Burry E. Stewart,  Owner and Operatot

in the quiet atmosphen 
of the South s finest Hotel

the
STONELEl

"V JU\<Ll
ttmpU A*». 
a t Wmtf S t.

35 JH
Natural Poise Shoes S3.88

A ll

Sales
Cash / I I  H i  V A N /

All
Sales
Final

/ » i
Come to Ju

( K I T H  T (I K
m i  a n c i i c a n  
c i M s i i i a  a

• VelUi
START lit* JUNE 1 ZTH

.1H C.EN I I R W I N l ’ f  
■ ■

The Stoncleigh it th« kind of Hoed 
that will increase immeasurably til*
enjoyment of your viait to Dallaa. 
Located in the quiet retidentlal 
district overlooking the city, tb* 
Stoneleigh offers comfort tnd lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
tense. Fo- service, food and accom- 
modstiom here are alwayl weO 
within reason. Whether you com* 
to Dallas on business or pUasur*. 
vour stay at the Stonelrigh will b* 
»<i imlcirgvttable experience.

U I * » S 1  M S N A 6 I 6U i  S t 
—---- ------
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LADIES
We have Special Forms 

and Steam Tables for the 

cleaning and blocking of

Knit Suits
and

" Dresses
*

and you will find our 

PRICES

REASONABLE!

Brown County—
(Continued from Pare 1) 

ed up dully Work on farina al
ready under agreement la being 
pushed forward rapidly by the farm

I owners, the 80S and the CTC work
ers. More Interest Is reported In the 
wok on the part of farm owners 
than at any other time since the 
camp was established here.

SOS technicians point out the fol- 
! lowing needH for soil conservation: 

Thirty-three per cent of the land 
-urveyed In the United States shows 
one-half to three-fourths of the top 
mil lost. About 35,000,000 acres in 

| the IT. S. have been made worth
less by erosion

Of 109.000,000 acres surveyed in 
Texas, only 22. per cent showed lit
tle or no erosion anil 3,000.000 acres 
have been ruined by erosion.

More than to per cent of the soil 
wealth is contained In the top six 
Inches of soil. Rotating crops re
duces soil losses by one-third.

Farm owners who are cooperat
ors with the Soil Conservation Ser
vice are:

l.M  of Couperators
C I- Allcorn. Harry Bagley. Ar

thur Bell. Blit E Boler, Homer 
Boyd, Charlie Kranum. E. I). Byrd 
Walter E. Burns, Vernon Carr 

j  Clark sisters. Douglas Coalaon. F 
W. Crenshaw. W. H. Denman. A. I. 
Fabls. Warren Fortson. C. E. Eaton. 
K W. dill. Luther W Oorman. E. 
L Green. Mrs. It. G. Mallum. T E. 

! Hill. L. D. Hillyer. L. J. Honea
Harry J. Hoover. T. O. Hurst, C.

1 Jacobs. Johnson Estate. Guy Jones. 
E. K. Kirkpatrick. Boh Low. W. P 
Logan. H. G. Lucas. J. W. Martin 
O. W. Mcllan, E J. Miller, R. C 
Morris. Dudley Natters, J. D. Na
tters, Wallace Perkins, E. T. Per- 

i kill son, Frank D. Pierce, O. L 
Pierce, Wm H. Reid, W. B. Shan* 

! non. Dun K. Smith. Jas. W. Sneed
Mrs. Ben Shropshire, Joe Shel

ton. W F. Shelton. Rufus Stanley, 
E L  Stewart. Olln Strange. D. 
Strange, W. B. Tuber, Mrs. Willie

Turner. James L. White, J. L. Wil
liams. G. Wilson, C. T Willson, T
W Oden, H. C Grady. J B Whlte-
nead, Brooke Early, W. L. Thomas 
S O. Drake. T M Burleson. R F 
Gilman. J. P. Etland.

Pioneers of—
(Continued from Page 1) 

they entertain with old-time hymns 
and songs. An effort will be made 
to secure a radio hroad<;a*t dedi
cated to the pioneers by the Chuck 
Wagon Gang.

"We believe an old-fashioned bas
ket picnic dinner will he the Ideal 
arrangement for this occasion.” 
stated President Smith. "It will 
make It possible for all old-timers 
and their entire families to attend 
without onihnrrnHsment or restraint 
uitil will promote a spirit of fel
lowship and Informality. We wish 
everybody to understand that the 
the meeting is to be for all pio
neers. regardless of where they 
live. They will all he welcomed 
and we are expecting them lo come 
and spend the day with us.”

Ilntarj Sponsor
The Rotary Club, sponsors of 

Pioneers Association, will assist in 
the day's activities.

The executive committee Includes 
President Smith, Vice President 
George B. Savage. Secretary A. B 
Reagan of Brady; Chaplain D. C. 
Price and Historian James C. 
White. Mr. Reagan was not pres
ent at the Wednesday conference

place* (he meters effective. A group 
of Rr.twnwood business men at
tended Monday night meeting
and voiced their disapproval of met
ers for the A petition signed
by 960 voters asking that an elec
tion he called l "  the question was 
presented by E l tier Haynes, sec
retary of the I) owuwood Mer
chants’ Association.

The Council toolc no action on 
the petition, cither iu' *he regular 
session or at a short r t  ecutlve ses
sion held at the close of .the regular 
meeting. No action was taken on 
passing oil second reading of Hie 
ordinance providing for the instal
lation.

One hour parking limit on pr/ncl- 
pal streets, two hour parking Unlit, 
angle parking on one side of th-*" 
street and parallel parking on the’ 
other side and a return to the an
gle parking system were sugges
tions made for handling Ibe park

ing prob lent.
Coun<3 lmen announced t h e y  

would consider the problem a few 
weeks |onger before taking fur
ther action on the question.

----------------- --

Shorter Route—
(Continued from Page 1)

tween Atillene and Brownwood will
be severaJ miles shorter than eith
er of the two preaent routes, via 
Coleman and via Cisco.

The Brownwood-Cross Cut road 
Is classed as a county road, hut 
was constructed according to state 
highway specifications, and local 
officials are continuing efforts to 
effect its maintenance as a M a t e  

highway. A section of the road 
from Brownwood seven miles north 
was paved last year as a federal 
project.

When the Abilene-Cross Plains 
gnil U i oust fueled, traffie from the

Panhandle and W'est Texas can use 
the road through Brownwood as a 
more direct ro%e to Austin. San 
Antonio, and other South Texas 
points.

INJURIES OF WITTEN 
PROVE FATAL MONDAY

t barter No. 11278

City Council—
I Continued from Page t) 

of City Council Monday night. In 
referring to the question of parking 
meters for the city.

The Council several weeks ago 
passed the first of three readings 
which would make an ordinance to

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

\ i

W 1  » «  •  S U Y M ,

'  m v e w i b #
t H t  TIRE

THE car ^

UDatxh •= < *Y

Reserve District No. II
R1PORT OF THE COXTHTION OF THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BA.VK AT BROWNWOOD
OF BROWNWO...... IN THE STATE oE TEXAS, AT THE fl.OBE OE

HI SIN ESS ON Jl 'VI 811th, l!KI7
3fjuaJJUD #t|l jo js(|oj>duio3  Aq apum ||s.» oj esuods.u it) paqsnqnrfi 

(sainiRig pas|.vau '8 'Ll '1 Cl'S uoUJ*8 Japun 
ASSETS

1 Loans and discounts ------------------- t ------------- ------— ..$311,099 9::
2. Overdrafts _______________________________________ _____ 1.013.90
3. United States Government obligation v  direct

and/or fully guaranteed ----------------- ------------------ -—  llJ .H I.W
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities - -------------- --------- 19,930.22
« Ranking House. None; Furniture k Fixtures, lin.OoO . . .  in.onn "0
7. Real estate owned other than banking house — ----------  T.tWs.Ik
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve bank --------------------------- M.294.S7
9 Cash, balances with other banks, and c.fcsh Items

in process of cotlection ----------------------------------- ------------ 249.423.37
10. Cash Items uot in process of collection -------- . . . . — . — 1.T40/U j
13. Other assets------------------------------------------ - ----------------------- tZSjS |

Courage In Tribulation 
A great deal depends upon a 

man's courage when he is slandered 
and traduced. Weak men are 
crushed by detraction, but the 
brave bold on sad succeed.

No. 961
OFFICIAL HTATENFNT OF 

PtBANCIA] M iN iim oN  
of the

BLANKET STATE BANK
at Blanket. State of Texes, at the 
close of business on the Jftth day 
of June. 1937, published In the 
BrownwuCd Banner, a newspaper 
printed and published at Brown- 
wood, Stale of Texas, on the 15tb 
day of July, 1937.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discounts on 

personal or collateral
security_______________ $36,479.16

Overdrafts_______________  911.92
Securities of C 8., any 

State or political sub
division th ereo f________ 776.32

Other bonds and stocks
owned __________________ 1,195.60

Banking House . . . .  ........
Furniture and Fixtures .  760.00
Real Estate owned, other

than hanking house____  1.00
Cash and due from ap

proved reserve agents 48,466.06 
Due from other banks and 

bankera. subject to
check on demand__  . 3,000.00

Other Resources. Remit
tance In Transit________ 2

Suspense „ . . .   _______ 11

8ecoud victim of an automobile 
collision near Comanche July 7, Sid 
Witten. 62. Zephyr ranchman, died 

■ In a local hospital at 10 o'clock 
Monday morning.

Mrs Thorp A Andrews, wifp of 
I a Fort Worth attorney, was killed 

instantly when the car in which 
| she and her husband were riding 

and the Mitten car in which Wit
ten and Presley Van Zandt. also of 
Zephyr, were riding, collided on 
highway lo a mile east of Coman
che The Injured persons were rush
ed to a Brownwood hospital.

Mr. Andrews was removed from 
an oxygen tent in which he was 
placed Friday when pneumonia de
veloped from a chest injury.

A charge of murder was filed at 
Comanche Thursday against Van 
Zandt. 23. who allegedly was driv
ing the Witten car.

Funeral services for Mr Wttten 
were held in Rising Star at 3 p m 
Tuesday Burial was made in the 
Rising Star Cemetery

Mr. Witten was horn August 1. 
1*74. In Tarrant county. He had 
been living in Brown county for the 
past several years, but formerly 
lived In Comanche county and op
erated large interests In the Sipe 
Springs section

Survivors are his wife and six 
children. Jack. Sexton, and Aubrey 
Wttten. all of Zephyr; Mias Gladys

INSTALLMENT PLAN 
PAYING DELINQUENT 

TAXES IS OUTLINED
Property holders may pay delin

quent state and county taxes under 
a new installment plan outlined 
In a hill passed by the last regular 
session of the legislature. The new 
law goes into effect August 20. 
1937.

First payment under the plan 
must he made on or before Sep
tember 1, 1937. If partial payment
Is not made before that time, the 
law will not apply to the delin
quent property holder.

Assistant Attorney General J. H. 
Broadhurst. In rendering an opin
ion >>n the hill, says In part:

' Section 1 of this bill provides 
that on and after July 1, 1937 tax
payers owing delinquent state and 
‘ ount.v taxes shall be permitted to 
pay such delinquent taxes In par
tial payments. However, since this 
law does not become effective un
til after August 20. 1937, I am of 
the opinion that the Tax Collector 
could not accept a partial payment 
of delinquent taxes and thereby 
stop the Interest from running on 
such partial payment before the 
2»th day of August because of the 
fact that the law has not become 
effective until that dale ”

Witten. Zephyr: Mrs. Artis McCur
dy Mullin: and Mrs. Lawrence
Hallmark. Byrds

.on | ■

.95 I

3k.952 33. | 
95,669.75 j 

1.917 99

22.6S0.53

TOTAL ASSE TS_________ ______ — - ------- ----------------------$607,815.76
LIABILITIES

Deand deposits of Individuals. partnershlRS,
and corpc.rntIons_________________  __________ ________$4.J»,862.41
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.
and corporations ----------------------- -----------------------
State, county, and municipal deposits -------- ------------------
United States Government and poslul savings! deposits „
Deposits of oth< r banks. Including certified ;uul
cashier's checks outstanding--------------------- —-----------------
Total of items 14 to 18. inclusive: t

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and/or Investments _________________ $ 97,587.74

ib) Not secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments — - —- — —— .  521.495.31

<c) TOTAL DEPOSITS------------ --------- ------ $619,083.05
Capital account: , <*

Class A preferred stock. 248714 shares. ) 
par $20.00 per share, retlrable at $20.00 V

per share _________________ - —  --------  /
Common stock. 5.000 shares, par $20.00

Surplus .......................- ............... - ....................  23.000.tyi
Undivided profits net ----------------- ---------- 13,.<*2.7t
Preferred stock retirement fund ----------  630.00

$119,730.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ........................—.................  188,732 71

TOTAL................... -$93,472.5"
LIABILITIES

Capital Stork____________ $25,000.00
Surplus Fund __________  8,000.00
Undivided Profits, net__  1,449 57
Dividends u npa id________
Individual Deposits sub

ject to check, including 
time deposits due in 
30 d a y s _______________  69,002.93

31.

32.

TOTAL LIABILITIES — .........- ...................... , .................$801,816.76
MEMORANDUM: Loans and investments Pledged 

to Secure Liabilities:
United States Government obligations, direct

and/or fully guaranteed --------------------------------- 101.400.00
Other bonds, stocks and securities -------------------------------  8,000.00

Congratulation*, Oldsmo- 
bite, On a Finn Slogan I

A tire, like a car, sometimes 
steps out of its class by offer
ing more than the buyer ever 
thought possible at its price. 
Riversides have done that for 
over a quarter-century.

X ■

t , 
r

C O V E R A L L  FLAT 
W A L L  P A I N T

E c o n o m i -
cal. S m o o t h  
finish for walls. 
Gal. covert 2S0 
tq. ft., 2 coata.

S T R O N G  S T E E L  
6 - I N ,  P L I E R S

Fully tempered. 
Milled j a w s  
a n d  knurled 
handiest

F L A S H L I G H T  
B A T T E R Y  V A L U E

'ax top cells 
at are abso- 
tely fresh . . .  
:ceed Govt, 
ecifications!

*****
bapp«n “ of fit* '

1 Gal. Linseed Oil\ 3 Qts, 
Turpentine With 5 Gals'.

I I o i i m * P a i n t

Unexcelled In durability, hid
ing power, and coverage. Yet 
nctually costs less p#r square 
foot to use. in 5 gal. can«

31. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts! ............ .........109,400.00
36. Pledged

lal Against United States Government and
postal savings deposits -------------------------------------- 2.000 OA

Ibl .Against State, county and municipal deposits . . .  . .  107,400 00
(k) TOTAL PLWKHED ......................................... 109,400 00

STATE: OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF BROWN. s«:
I. ClyiD’ McIntosh, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the btst of my knowledge 
and belief.

CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1937

McOILLlVRAY MUSE. Notary Public
CORRECT—Attest:
• H L. CRAVENS. L E DUBLIN. F 8 ABNEY. Directors

TOTAL...................$93,472.50
STATE OF TEXAS. I 
County of Brown 

We. W. J. Richmond, as Presi
dent. and 8 E. Lacy, as Cashier of 
said hank, each of us. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement ts 
true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

W J RICHMOND. President 
8 K. LACY, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this Mh dav of July, A. D.. 1937 

EKNESTINE R 1CH MON D 
Notary Public, Brown County 

Texas.
CORRECT -  ATTEST:
M. Alvin Richmond
Jas. N. Bailey (SEAL)
Ernest Allen Directors

S E E  a n d  D R I V E  t h e  

b e au tifu l ’3 7  F o rd  V *8

CHOICE OF 2 MOTORS
85 Horsepower with Good Economy 

60 Horsepower w ith .Maximum 
Economy

COME IN TODAY—RIDE IN A MODERN 
AUTOMOBILE!

Weatherby Motor Co.
V-8 V - 8

Salcs-Serxitc Sj Icv Service
Phone 208 " H ’at(h the Fmds Go B y "  Fisk at Adams

Charter No. 4693 Reserve District No. II

hides.

Dry Fust Fnar.iel
One coat 1.10

qt.
Hour A Trim 

Yunii'li

hl«b \  
gloss. ql.

I ertlfled Fluor 
Paint

8 9 cover w w w  
night. ̂  qt. 

Kalsuniinc
Q l i  p

new col- O xJU

RFI’ PORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNWOOD, I '  TIIF ST\T1 OF TFX IS, IT THE ( LOSE OE 

BUSINESS ON JUNE ««lh. 1937
iPublished lu response to call made by Comptroller of th» Currency, | 

under Section 5211. U S. Revised Statutes)

1.
ASSETS

Loans and discounts ________________________
Overdrafts _______________  ____________
United States Government obligations, direct
and/or fully guaranteed --------  --------------------
Other bonds, storks, and securities-----
Bunking House. $83,880.00 Furniture and fixtures. $ 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank —  - -  
Cash, balances with other hanks, and cash Items
In process of collection ------------------------
Cash Items not in process of collection ---------------

1.00

See.SIS.l'O 
488.34 |

913,8*3.09
38.092.62
93.881.00
17.800.90

622.330.59

545,269.51
262.00

j  r  ™  m
v  - >  .- j s

i

Regularly 5c

18" towel bar. 
St ai n p r o o f  
durable china. 
Screws incl.

l - I N C H  F L ATS  
S P R I NG  SNAPS

Made of tough Twg U 0  (•  
malleable iron! jor ^  ^  
Strong s t e e l  
spring! R»g. 4t so.

i a b i u r L  S in k

3 9 so
fLOODbwn $,* MintJily

43" wide. Steel covered 
with acid resiiting enam
el. Roomy! Convenient!

r i a O S E T
O U T F I T

TOTAL ASSETS ..........................—............... - .....................$2,1578,327.16
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations__ ___________     .-$1,816,630.07
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations ______________________________________ 1,121.87
Slate, county, and municipal deposits------------------------- 155.90S.20
Deposits of other hanks, including certified
and cashier's checks outstanding ----------------------------- 147,214.35
Total of Items 14 to 18. inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans
and/or Investments _____________ $ 95,921.13

(bl Not secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments ______________ 2,031,973.36

$2.50 Dunn
$3 Monthly 1 7 25

New style tank bolta
on to howl Stainproof 
vitreous china. Save I

wwmm i  mSmmm M i
Pour-Spout 

‘I Camp Jug

CAMP 
STOVE

4.25
2-tone green finish! Keeps Prentiss - Wabers 2 - burner 
liquids cold 8 to 10 hours! gasolene stove. Portable!

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................... $2,150,891.49
Other liabilities ____________________________________
Capital acount:
Common stock. 1.000 shares, par $100.00

per s h a re ______ __________________ ;_-$1oo,ooo.oo
Surplus ____________________   100.000.00
Undivided profits— net _________________  225.000.00

2,132.67

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ............ ..........................  425.000 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES .............................. ........................$2,378,327.16
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged 

to Secure Liabilities:
31. United States Government obligations, direct

and/or fully guaranteed __________________________  2on,o00.00

Hhbhmbbmhhs I

Center at Adams

T f t O M E H Y  W A R P

Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

34. TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ..................  200,000.00
13. Pledged

tbl Against State, county, and muonlcipal deposits - 200.000.00

(hi TOTAL PLEDGED......................................................... $00,000.00
8TATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF BROWN, ss:

I. Millard Routines, cashier of the above-named hsnk. do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true Jo the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

MILLARD ROM1NE8. Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 8th day of July. 1937

C. W. CARTER, Notary Public.
CORRECT —Attest:

JNO. T. YANT18. E. E. YANTIS. A. 11. BEIL. Directors.

.

F R O m  K HOUSEUMFE S J IO T E B O O

With dozens of brands of flour to choose from more and 
more Texas housewives every dav are turning to

CAKE FLOUR
“The All Purpose Family Flour” 

because they are finding it meets the high standard demanded 
in today’s artful culinary recipes.

Austin Mill &GrainCo.
MILLERS OF CAKE FLOUR FOR 12 YEARS 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas
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Auy erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear to this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875 P ublished T h u rsd a y  b y  B row n w ood  P u b 
lishing Co., lnv . 112 £ a s t  Le* S tr e e t . T elephone 112. Mail Address. 
P  O B ox 419, B row n w ood, T -fa u . Bub»c«ipti«»n pries in B row n and 
adjoining con n  ties, $1 per year aim* whs re, $1.50 Entered at the 
postoffW * at B row n w ood, T exas, as second  class m ail m atter.

w  fe N O I L  L M A Y E S , E d ito r JO H N  B L A K E .  Businea* Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected u p on  being b ro u g h t  to the 
attention of the  p u b lis b e re , a n d  the l ia 

b i l i t y  o f  this paper is  limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In th e  advertisement.

For m en- titan a vrat the National S.iletx C ouncil has 
hr*n waging an in i*m i\c light against trailic accidents 
Foi six m onihs tin ( .o x r in o i'x  I iattic Safety (a inunittcf 

_  .  has been cau sin g  on the tarn
S a f e t y  I h r o u c h  |>ati{ii III Texas. \nd vet. in 

E d u c a t i o n  spit* “ l the excellent chaiattei
ot this work, little progress has 

been made in reduitng the tialfu taialities eithet in the 
I'mteci statex 01 in Texas

The National Saft-n Cornu il has bern conspicuousls 
successful in (heeling industrial arridetits. largely through 
educational measures. F (libation was not con line xl to 
employes. hut employing units were tauglu to provide add 
cd mechanical tafeguaids for those who work around ma
chinery Industrial aiciilctus have come to Ik' the excep
tion in all large industrial centers, laigels through the edit; 
canonal efloiis nt tin National Safety ( outnil

Such success has not marked the eflorts of the safety 
council or other agrncies when this entered the field of 
traffic safety Despite yvell planned efforts, nailie accidents 
have not been apprrciahls reelueeil. anil there is no inebca 
tion that there will he any great reduction in the near 
future.

The wide di I telenet in results can leatl to Inn one con
clusion: the lesson ol safety tan U taught to gioups it is 
practically im|)ossiblc to teach saietv to the masses. II 
safety is a mattet of educaiiun. and none can dens that it 
largely tx that, then tiaflu saietv must lie taught to groups 
if we are to materially reduce the heavy traffic toll each 
yea i.

The difficulty ot getting interested gioups ol adult' 
together leads to tile thought tliai the mosi el tee m e  incth 
<xl of imptrssing the need of safety u|>on individual d m  
ers is in the high schools anel colleges \ thorough course 
in safety taughi in I'veiv high school. college and univer 
sity ut Texas, yvould do much to assure that young driver* 
ol the present and mature drivers of the future at least 
would be aware of the dangers that beset every mot oust, 
would be impressed with the necessity lot caution and (our- 
tesv in driving, and would lx reasonably skilled in the me
chanics of safelv handling an automobile in Traffic.

lit Biadtoid Knapp, president of Texas Technologi 
cal College and a gtotip chairman of the finventor's I ral- 
tw Safety Committee has take n the lead in endeavoring to 
get this woik slatted in Texas institutions of Itighct educa
tion No concerted effort has Item made. to fat as we eau 
learn, to have a course of diis natuie put in the high sc honl 
cunuuluin in the State, ami this is uhctc the most goof 
could be done.

A valuable- contribution to the lic it) ul safe-tv lias Irern 
made In Elsie xiinili Fatkri ami He>e>ih Mooney. the latier 
associate editor ot the Texas Weekly and a member of the 
Governor s eoiiimuiee. tin ougli ptdtln anon evt a high w huol 
manual on safety entitled "Safe Driving ami Accident Pie 
v e n t i o n T l i e  book sttesses the necessity foi knowU-eige 
and application of safe d m  mg principles, and Contains a 
large numbei of detinue projects designed to make the in 
dividual student conscious of the luctois entering into sate 
driving High school faculties would do well to give con
sideration to the manual when detennmmg tire cuiiiculutn 
foe theii schools Juimg the coming school seat. Certainly 
the cause of Safety would be advanced and tfit problem 
of preserving lives would be made simplei if a couise ot 
this nature were required of even high school student in 
Texas.

----------------- o-------------
A shoit news leiejsk fioui tile National 1‘aik Seme* 

tells the bieakmg of attendance records at National Paiks 
on the Teiuith of July I lit item has m it a lesson foi

I exax People ait traveling, and 
they are going where their is 
something Ini them to see. vinte- 
tiling to do. The National 

Parks in California are drawing thousands of [x-ople to that 
slate. Texas could cash in on the tremendous pulling (low
er of such a patk hv making it possible to establish in Texas 
the Kig Bc-ml National Pat k

Take a typical example. Little Sequoia National I'aik 
in the California Sienas du-w 11.412 (x-ople feu the Fouith 
of July holiday. No spceial ptogium had Ix-eii arranged, 
no extra crowd expected. yet the day limki all tecoicls lot 
attendance at the [>aik. Sequoia is a small National Paik 
created largely foi the purpose ot preserving the- giant se
quoias. It was nt-vei expei ted that it would prove vciv pop- 
ular with tourists, us put|xrsc was one of pieservation

1 he National Park Service, m < otiimenting upon the 
large c rowds. says I wentv years ago. this nmnlx-i ot v isitois 
dining an entile season would liavt Ix-t n legalded as a rec
ord. In more recent yeais. however, a veai s count has to
taled more than 200.04HI Doubtless, in twenty veais to 
come, '200.000 visitors will tu.iki a small season

Motor iais and tlu inoeasc in leisutt time due to shoit. 
er wot king hours anil inoie hixial vaiation leaves ha'clung  
ed the enuie melliod of living of out people. More |ieople 
ate traveling today than ever before, totnonow the nuinoei 
will increase l.axl veai. touiists brought into I exas mote 
money than any othei single item except petroleum. lour 
ists accouuit-d for mole money than the entire agmultuial 
crop, mere than twice tlu- ic-venue Iroin cotton. I o lx- tine, 
last yeat was the Centennial seat, and vet the June, I'.tST. 
gasoline tax collections were- the laigcst iu the lustoiv ol the 
state, exceeding anv month during tnc ( 'ienni.il vrai People 
aie traveling.

Texas should cultivate such a (top. Inipiovenic-nt ol 
recreational areas, such as the numerous State Parks now lx-- 
mg developed, is a step in the light direction, hut u is not a 
long enough step. Texans have a wonderful opportunity 
to increase present liavel to I exas. and 10 atttaci thousands 
ol newcomers thtough establishment of tlu National Park 
m the Big Bend section I he Federal officials very much 
want to coopetate in this, and it tiinams only foi Texas to 
pi ovule the land.

First step toward acquisition of the proposed park area 
was made timing the rcgula) session ol the Legislature, when 
an appropriation lot purchase ol the land was passed. 1 hr 
appiopiiatiou inadequate, was \c oed hv (.'overma Allied, 
it is not too earls in begin efforts n, i hat the next la-giv 
latttre ptovnies adequate funds that tins unpoitant progiam 
be statted.

— ■—■— o--------—
IN LIOH I F.R VEIN

A ilutatoi is a fellow who tegiets tliat lie lias but a 
few million lives to give foi his country, lialltu .Neun.

I ’nhss an inqioitaiu news story has escaped us, all en 
■ outliers to date Ix-tweru mountains ami any,lanes have 
been won by the mountains I 'y ln  T rlrgrtph  

----------------- o-------------
A l.hu ago woman got a divorce because her husband 

tickled lu-i feet. Another was given a divorce because hub
by threw a cat at her. One nevei can tell how to please 
the cleat huiit-s. P .ttibu rg  Uazette.

People Are 
Traveling

The MARCH OF TIMEukx, a * pat onr.

■\ \ t\a B \N \F.R  F ta iu u  l)\ tlu E ditois of 1 1\1£, f l i t  W ttk ly

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Seventh Deficit
Wa s h in g t o n .—with ttm Fed-

eral fiscal year tended June 30, 
the l* £ Treasury Department 
clicked off on its addin* machines 
a simple subtraction to discover 
the net result tin millions of dol- 
hiret of the IT. 8 Government'• 
operations for fiscal 1937:

Spent ____ ___________
1
In the hole $2,707
The $s,tM»l,t*tHM'ou expenditure 

was more than twice the size of 
pre-Depression Government spend- 
in*, hut smaller than the $v477 - 
•MM),000 spent in fiscal 1936 and the 
first downtrend in spending since 
the New Deal took t harae of the 
Treasury But fiscal 193d*« chief 
expenditures were for the Soldiers* 
bull U S . and elimination of this non
recurring tactor meant that th*s 
spending trend wa» still upward

Federal receipts of $3^94,000.000 
ware 2-1rv larger than in fiscal 1936 
about the same amount larger than 
pre-depression rei eipts. and for th* 
fifth year in succession had grown 
until now thev are the largest in 
history—except for 1920 and 1921 
when war taxes were still In force 
Previous all-time high $6 RD3.000,- 
•MH) in fiscal 1920

Fistal 1937 s deficit of $2 707.- 
OUO.tOO Is only about fio** of fiscal 
1936 s deficit of $4,361 (Omi.oOO This 
is the smallest deficit since the 
New Deal began, hut the seventh 
annual deficit of the V. S hrinuma 
the public debt to an all-rime hi*h 
of »36,400.0o‘i,000.

Two little fiscal headaches re
mained over from 1937- Although 
it had been iu session for six 
months prior to fiscal New Vo*!*'* 
Day Congress had not passed all 
regular appropriation bills so thtat 
departments would have money u> 
spend hecinnimt July 1 With the 
War atkd Interior Department!* bills 
still unpassed. the 8enate adopted 
a “com mu In* r«*s«>lntiou allowing 
those departments to spend for two 
weeks at the same rate as last year, 
then House and Senate leisurely 
went about the business of passing 
the permanent appropriation bills. 

• • • •
National Jam hum?

WASHINGTON — Into Washing
ton', Union Station om- day last 
week rolled train after train bear
ing 25.0o0 grinning, bare-kneed 
boys In khaki arriving from all 
parts ot the l  S (or I he first Na
tional Jamboree of the Boy Scouts 
of America At 8:45 next morntng 
a trench mortar boomed and nil 
stood at attention It boomed acain 
and the flags of f,2 nations roa>- 
in an avtuue of banuers beneath 
the Washington Mnnumeut. It 
boomed a thud time, and up went 
t.h.14 more flags throughout the en
campment. offh lally opening the 
Ih-d.iy JamiMire, m. th. fir - < eyen-

Ing, some Stt.ixm boys and Scout 
Masters ssaemhled at the Monu
ment's base for the lighting of the 
Camp Fire by wizened little Dan
iel Carter Beard. Scout idol, who 
with trusty flint and steel struck 
the spark

Program of the Jamboree includ
ed elgiitaeetu* trips, “arena dis
plays." a Sea Seoul regatta, a fire
works display, speeches about 
Scout ideals informal swapping of 
strange trinkets including wam
pum. pine cones, stuffed birds, 
sharks teeth, shells, sponges, live 
hoot owls, pickled scorpions Bui 
the Jamboree's high-spots were a 
lo-mih- motor tour of the 960-acre 
encampment hv President Roose
velt. Chief Scout Executive Jano s 
K West and I)an Beurd; a review 
by the President on Constitution 
Avenue next day

The Scout Jamboree costs up
wards of g.,i>u,0(Mi band army tenia 
and similar equipment were loaued 
hy the l ’ S. Government anil the 
City of Washington; traveling and 
living expuenses were met by the 
Scouts Bigger than the medical 
staff of nearly 2on doctors was the 
kitchen staff ‘̂>0 chefs in tS big 
kitchen tents who made lOO.OoO 
flapjacks for breakfast, toped with 
Sli.noo quarts of milk. To.uoo eggs 
two tons of sugar. 13.non pounds 
of meat Telephone connections and 
mail deliveries to the camp sites 
were organized on a similar scale

No amateur nioveinsnt but u full- 
grown ( ’ . S Institution, the Bov 
Sconta of America Is today one of 
the most elaborately Integrated 
s*lf-perpetiiatiii£ social mechan
isms in a nation which dotes on 
organization, currently has on its 
roster, 1.07.VOOO American boys 
chief Executive West’s records re
veal that altogether some 7.300.blk> 
Scouts and Scout leaders have been 
connected with the organization 
during the last 37 wars, that one 
out of four U S boys is eonnert- 
ed with the Scouts at some time 
during adolescence.

.  • .  »
Market and Tradt*

NEW YORK Mercurial shifts in 
Wall Street sentiment, which have 
u telling effect ou the slockuiar- 
ktl. can never be adequately ex
plained. But when the stockmarket 
went up last week, not iu a whoop 
ins rally but enough to give tudua- 
ti taxi averages a net gain of nearly 
three points, the chief contribbtmg 
factors seemed to be the lifting in 
some measure of the triple threat 
of strikes war and perennial money 
troubles In France.

While wat talk Is a stockmarket 
depressive it is always a shot in 
the arm for the graiu market. A* 
the bumper U. S. wheat harvest 
rolled north during the week, the 
red eeteal soared to a hleb of 
ft.S'»S per bushel on the Chicago 
Hoard ot Trade, registered a iiet

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~
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sain of 10c for the week Moreover. 
Canada suffered during the past 
few weeks a disastrous w heat crop 
failure, drought and rust cutting 
1.>0,0110.000 bushels off early esii- 
ntates of the Dominion's harvest 
With a hiliion-doilar wheat crop In 
prospect for the l'. S.. the Depart
ment of Agriculture predicts that 
total furm Income this year will 
to llO.thio.OOO.OOO for the first time 
since IS2V

.  * .  ,
Coffee Crop

SANTOS. Brazil—Because the 
only way to keep coffee expensive 
enough to suit growers is to burn 
it In hi a. *rav-jtreen mounds. Bra
zil's National Coffee Department 
lut* since 1931 sent $2r»0.()00.000 
worth of Brazil's chief crop up in 
•moke. Estimating that this year's 
humper crop of 26.000,000 sacks 
4132.2 !h. apiece) would leave a 
1 o.ooo.ntm-sack surplus to add to 
the accumulation already on hand, 
the Department lust week an
nounced that it would buy 70% of 
the crop to burn. Thus, the daily 
burning quota will go up from 60,- 
000 to 100,000 sac ks, the daily cost 
to Government and growers up to 
$62o.ooo.

Accident Record

In th is  colum n answ ers w ill be g iven 
to inqu ir ie s as to Texas h isto ry  and 
other m atters perta in ing  to the State 
snd its people. Address Inquiries ts  
W il l H. Mayas, A u s tin . Texas.

R u t h  C O L E M A N
he C-hY 5 FEET 2 1/2 inCheT.

'*E;Ght, lO iT O uxO i. 
P 'X 'anhA.'S.B .j E E \E -°.

» c 2n n sw  vent* C TY, 
c, OCT. 13, l c 12.

I/V1AT- V.0N AL 60O2E '•
m
I ml ,5 ?uCN? ZOCriZ 
S-'AX i .  ? 0 2  PET. 1

q. How old lx the town ul' Xala-
muraw, Mexico!

A Mutamoras, the Mexican town 
uccomh the Itio Grande f r o m  
Hrownavllle. was founded In 1K2*.

q. tV here Is I lie Texas State 
Juvenile Training Sehoulf

A Near Gateavllle, Coryell Coun
ty.

B st jOCD
~.D 8E A

erence over any creed, custom, dog
ma or law."

That t\ S. church membership Is 
increasing faster than the popula
tion is revealed in the annual sta
tistical report of “Christian Her-

NKW YORK—The grim records 
of last year’s accidents In the V. S 
just published hy the National 
Bafviy Council, reveal that during 
1H36 one accident occurred every 
three seconds (total: 10.730,0001, 
and one accidental death every five 
minutes i total: 111,0001. Wages
tost on account of accidents 
amounted to *2.000.000.oun and otli- 
ir  losses and expenses increased | population.
this to |3,7uO,Oou.lMlO | Biggest churches nr- the Roman

As In past vears. the scene of I Catholic I30.x3I.1S9i Baptist <10.- 
most C. S accidents in 1 was L't-Loo.*,). Methodist 19,Inf.869). Bli
the home. In w hich 3x.r,00 people I theruli 11..”,09.6601. Biggest Protes- 
tlied as a result of electric shocks. J taut gains were registered by the

which points out that there [ noo.ooo to eradicate Illiteracy.aid
are 03.493.036 church members tn 
til. laud or x37.4o| more than last 
year; that the rate ot Inc lease was
1.33*%, as compared to .71*7 for

there ts need for an awakening of 
civic pride In the discharge of obli
gations to children."

The convention once more resolv
ed to plump for the Harrlson- 
Biack • Fletcher bill, encouraged 
NKA's adult education section to 
strike Congress for another $-’5,-

CITIES AFAR

scaldings. poisonings, burns, cuts 
from kitchen utensils, slipping In 
bathtubs On the highways, traffic 
accidents caused 37.XOO deaths 
Most dangerous State to live In was 
Arizona. Best record was that of 
childreu from to 14 Th» hurry of 
better business caused tip- deaths 
of 1S.000 workmen, an increase of 
l.aOO over 193n.

Fourth of July celebrations no 
longer are a major cause of acci
dents. This year's holiday-weekend

Baptists 1U0.3OSI and the Reform
ed Church (11,95(1). The Church of 
Christ. Sclenlist and the Jewish 
bodies reported uu change Small 
churches tend to grow faster than 
big ones. Denominations with a 
membership of more than So.uoo 
gained an average of 1.1*7 while 
lesser sects “ readied the astonish
ing figure of 29.49*% ”  Last year 
49.43*7 of the population was ”af 
filiated with some church" as com
pared to 46.6*", In 192C. Over its

deaths totaled 437 In 46 states; ft)I ' «Vure» the "Herald exulted. "A 
drownlngs. 247 traffi. deaths. H I * ” ®1 contr,dlct4on to pessimists 
others Including six from fire- w*'° dsUn that the churches have 
works. I l0sl ground "

Burn
WASHINGTON—In the House of 

Representatives Cloak Room. Penn
sylvania Congressman James P 
MeGranery tried to set off a fire
cracker under Arkansas Congress
man Claude A Fullar. held it too 
long, got a badly burned hand 

• • • •
Anti-Mot hballers

Seeds

Dl.lt)>
From Paris to Geneva or return 

j Dijon Is the Ullforgetable half way 
stop . . . Formerly capital of Bur
gundy . . . Let uo hurry take you 

! past it unaware . . . Strongly fort
ified. very ancient, and busy iu a 

| great trade of corn and wiue . . . 
j Cathedral of St Beniglle is of the 

13th centry . . . Church of Notre 
Dame ts pure Gothic . , . The 
masterpiece of the Burgundian
School according to Violet le Due | for Hutchison County for 
. . .  At the Church of St Jean ot *“ • justice of the peace, and w u  
the tombs ot St Urban and St 1 ele. ted sheriff of the county, but 
„ '  ri -i-ned and went back to Old
Gregory . . . Churches iu Dijon an A<|obt Wa|l- because of his dislike 
plentiful that eotne are used as Qf politlce. He afurward stated 
staid- and storehouses . . . The that .hen a man ceta mix- £sp 
Museum cumulus the finest collec In politics he ts soon treveltn. • 
lion of pictures iu France outside lu' roa<*' ______

(j. "hut sculptor has designed 
ami will erect the ineiimrlal to pio
neer women ul Hie Texas "ontan'a 
4 allege. Denton.’

A. Leo Friedlander of New York, 
whose design Is a woman standing 
fully clothed except for bare feet 
the Centennial commission haA is 
rejected the design of a nude group 
by Zorach. which was recommend
ed by its art committee. The monu
ment is to he of bronze or marble 
and will cost )26.000. "ML

q. "h a t other s-J.I.OOO monument 
than the one ul Denton Is to he 
rr«rted a* a ( entennial project and
h) nhaf xenlpfort

A A monument to coat 123,000 
commemorating Fannin and bla 
men. who were shot while held as 
prisoners at La Bahia tGoliad), Is 
to l>e placed at Goliad. A. P. Proc
tor. a Seattle. Wash., aculptor, has 
been awarded tills commission, the 
work to be completed In about nine 
months.

q. "h a t are the tradition' •« to
the origin of the name "Irk lfa l

A One is that Wichita is a Co
ma in h»- word meaning “fond of 
corn Another is that a Comanche 
squaw, who waded Into the waters 
of the Big Wichita River to find 
its depth, called out “ wee-chee- 
taw", meaning waist deep. Anoth
er i9 that it is a Wichita Indian 
i|,mc mtaniug ’ much tattooed.** 
ami still another ts that the mean
ing of the word la “ white." When 
Wichita Falls was founded In 1682, 
there were waterfalls there, but a 
dam that was built later was wash
ed away, destroying the falls.

q. Bid "B ill)" Dixon hold an)
oftieex In Texa* f

A He was a land commi>.** $ r  
a time

JKFFERSONVILLE. Indiana —
School authorities cocked their 
heads quizzically Iasi week when 
green sprouts pupped from the 
walls of Jeffersonville's Chestnue 
School, called for an investigation 
when the sprouts grew Into maple 
saplings Inquiry revealed that 
last spring seeds hud dropped (torn 

maple tree under which work
men were mixing plaster to repair 

PHILADELPHIA — E c h o !  ngj the school's flood-damaged walls, 
many another earnest denomlna- * • ,  »
tion*! organ the Protestant Epls- ScllO O ,S  a i ld  
copal ( hronicle last work dftpior- 
ed: "People do not attend church ! I lO Y P m n iU Ill 
In the summer month*. This sea-j DETROIT — To 1.30b delegates 
sons! lull seems . . .  to defy solu- atui 12.000 vacationing members of I 
*f<>n j the Naliuuad Education Association 1

III Philadelphia, however, when assembled for NKA's 7'dh or “ dla- 
he heard his secretary observe that monii" convention in Detroit last i 
many local churches were being j week. Chairman Floyd W. Reeves!
"put tn mothballs." lively Rev. John | of President Roosevelt's Advisory 
Robbins Hart of St Stephen's Epls- Committee on Education* presented 
,-opsl Church promptly propagan- facts and figures to show how good 
dired amoii his colleagues for an a friend of education Franklin j 
Anti-Mothball Society. By last week j Roosevelt Is: The Federal Govern-] 
he had more than a score of par- mi nt spent over 321.300,000 to keep 
ticipating churches busily oreanlz-1 rural schools open in 1P.,4 and 
inug. besides steady services, in -11935, loaned $'4.271.00ii through! 
terdenominattonal stunt nights. At I PWA. spent another $213,832,000 for 1 
St. Stephen's stunt night, the Anti-1 school buildings and repairs up to 
Mothball unit ceremoniously dum p-'the end of 1936 The National Youth 
ed bags of mothballs over the floor , Administration had 43a,000 needy 
of the Community House, recited a | students on Its lists. WPA had glv- j 
funeral ode Dr. Hart also found en work to 42,000 unemployed tea- | 
time to play left field in 12 games chers, there have Ik’cii 1.300,000 
last month with hts seml-profes- youngsters in the CCC. 
sional baseball team (Jac k Hart's j But since NEA’s pel Harrison- '
Collegians), to perform 30 wed- ( Blnck-Fletchcr bill, providing u p ; 
dings In Ixis Angeles. Pastor Carl. to gSO't.OOO.OOO a year in Federal 
Allen of Woodcrest Community school subsidies lo the States, had 
Methodist Episcopal Church got Ihe ! this year been sidetracked by the *0,t m obscurity. 
approval of his governing board t o . President in his economy message 
change the Sabbath service tq to Congress, Ohio's fiery Represen- 
Thursday evening, explained: "The tative Brooks Fletcher uprose at 
residents of this community are the convention to explain: "When 
working every possible day to make the richest nation on earth permits 
up for the worry during the depres seven million—nearly a third—of 
ston .1  believe they should be its school children to be taught 
free to go to the beach or moun- by a quarter million teachers who 
tains Sunday without feeling it receive less than 1750 a year, and 
wrong . . . Jesus consistently $0,000 poverty-stricken teachers

taught that man was to have pref- who receive less than 3450 a year.

of Paris . . Forget uol. the Bur y  >vhpn. l.lllottf
1-(Indian believes a good meal to j A Fort Elliott » as established in 
Ixiiei than good elollies . . . hat about tin , • *nt »tte or Mo-
snails here. beetle. Wheeler County.

Scorpions were already In exist
ence lu the carboniferous period , 
and there Is no essential structural 
difference between these fossils 
und existing forms.

Twelve persons have been killed 
I in 12 years in automobile accidents 

on a 12-mile stretch of the- Old 
I Spanish trail near DeFuniak 

Springs, Fla.

q. Wu» there eier a furl lu Tex.
ax known ax “ Fort Spunk) I"

A. There was an early Indian 
outpost of that name Iti Hood coun
ty. but It was never occupied reg
ularly by 1*. S. troops.

Believed in the Ruby
The Assyrians believed that the 

ruby protected the wearer against 
famine. No poverty could come 
within hailing distance of the wear
ers of the ruby. Ruby powder taken 
internally was supposed to cure 
hemorrhages. It was a health am
ulet worn against rheumatism.

Thames River Is "Temz”
The Thames river has been pro

nounced "temz” since time imme
morial. This pronounciation is a 
survival of the time when it was 
spelled "Temze,'' also "Temse.”  
The Romans spelled It "Tamesis”  
or "Tamesa.”  The "h " in the name 
does not appear until about the 
year 1377, and It was not regularly 
inserted until after 1500. The orig
inal gigniflcance of "Thames" is

q. " lu ll creek In II utcliNon
( ■■lint) wax numi-A lor “ Billy”  Dix
on!

A Dixon Creek was named for
him by Jim and Bob Cator. early 
English settlers of Hansford coun
ty. in recognition of the fact that 
Dixon built the first dugout there 
tn 1874 and was the first white 
man to live In the county.

Makes Steel "Springy"
Silicon makes steel "springy.”  It 

is used to make car springs. Nickel 
steel is hard and tough and is 
used for the armor plate on battle
ships. Tungsten and other metals 
are added to make it hard. Such 
steels are used in high-speed cutting 
tools which retain thaw hardness 
even when red hot.

q. "h e re  lx (hinali I’eiik and
wluit lx IIx height!

A Chlnali Peak is In the Chi- 
natl Mountain Ranee In the lower 
Big Bend. It rises to a height of 
7,730 feet nbnve sea level, being the 
sixth highest peak In Texas.

All rigtot r ttim d .

Sonfifs Texans Sin1 S i n e
r**an«

the Tex
Know  the eongt tha t Texans
— songs of the Texes ranchi 
as T ra ils , the Texe s fires ides, the state 
song, the U n ive rs ity  song, the song, 
••Will Y ou  Come to the BowerT” thet 
insp ired  the heroes of Sen Jacinto, ne
gro sp ir itua ls

The T E X A S  SO NG  BO O K  c o n f in e  
32 pages of spec ia lly  selected f 
for Texas people, T e x e t homes,

ntAjne 
, T ex .

as schools, a ll chosen by a committee 
of T exas m usic ians as popular songs
of the state that ell should know. Mail
ed postpaid fo r  only 25 cents.
W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Street,
Auatin . Texas.

I enrlose 25 cents In oeln securely 
wrapped, for a copy of the '‘Centennial
Song Book.”

Nemo------------------

Address------------

BY SMALL
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M AJOR CONSTRUCTION  
PROJECTS U N DER W AY  
A T  BR O W N W O O D  PARK

Major ronctrurllon projectk that 
will b« in progress at Lake Brown- 
wood State Park during the next 
alx to twelve weeka Include the 
dompletlon of the hath houae. re- 
rlalon of present cottages. and the 
Installation of a sewage disposal 
system for the entire cabin group 
The proposed inaater development 
plan for the park under the super
visory personnel of the National 
Park Service cooperation with the 
Texas State Parka Board will make 
the L«ke Brownwood park one of 
the most highly developed of all 
the state parks.

The bath house, which Is sched
uled to be completed in August, 
Is located on a small peninsula be
tween the newly completed 500- 
foot sand bathing beach and the 
new fishing boat docks. It will In
clude a lobby, a check room, dress
ing and locker rooms, an open per
gola and shelter over flagstone ad
joining a gravel terrace on the lake 
shore, and a motor storage spare 
for servicing and storing boat mo
tors. J. F. Doyle, resident ar
chitect for the National Park Ser
vice. announced Tuesday

The boat motor storage and ser
vice area Is conveniently located at 
a distance of only a few feet from 
the boat dock. The pergola and 
tarrare, designed for the comfort 
and pleasure of non-swimmers at 
the beach, will afford an excellent 
view of the beach and the lake. 
Along the beach may he seen many 
outcropping sandstone boulders 
which have been given naturalistic 
treatment to preserve their rustic 
appearance.

All cottages In the park will be 
thoroughly modernized by the addi
tion of new bath rooms and show- 
•rs. The sewage disposal line, ap
proximately four miles In length, 
will serve the fourteen existing cot
tages and also the sixteen proposed 
units when they are completed In

Rifting Star Scout 
Acquireft Alligator 

In Jamboree Trading
A baby alligator has a new home 

thousands of miles away from Its 
birthplace as the result of the Na
tional Boy Scout Jrfmboree which 
ended in Washington. D. C.. July 9.

A. T. Shults, Jr., of Rising Star 
managed to acquire the alligator 
during the great amount of “ swap
ping" which was one of the chief 
pastimes of Ihe 25,0<mi Scouts ga
thered from 24 nations for the ten- 
day jamboree.

Horned toads carried by the Co
manche Trail Scouts to the Jam
boree were one of the main items 
of barter. The toads were traded 
for every conceivable Bouvenlr, and 
has a market value of 50 cents 
each. Two armadillos carried by 
the Lampasas Scouts attracted 
much attention. The Comanehe 
Trail troop left June 24 via train 
returning July 12 in the same man
ner.

Leaders of the local troop were 
O. E. Wlnebrenner, Brownwood. 
Scoutmaster; J. R. Banes, Breck* 
enridge, “ first assistant; Warren 
Taliaferro, Lampasas, second as
sistant: and U. N. Qulrl, Comanche 
Trad Scout Executive.

Brownwood Scouts attending the 
Jamboree were Ray Morgan. 
Charles Connelly. Billy London. Joe 
Harper, and Roland Graves.

Other members of the troop were 
Thomas Wilson and Robert Christie 
of Cisco; Pat Owen, Russell Fer
ine, Fuzzy Furse. Raymond Pipkin 
and Clyde E Chaney of Eastland; 
A. T. Shults. Jr., of Rising Stur; 
Roy Sewell and T. R. Hunter, Lam
pasas; Glenn Miller, Stanley Kirk. 
Ray Nix, Carey West. Jr.. Price 
Dosier, Jr., Alvin Highers and 
Frank Pelllzzari of Breckenrldge; 
Charles McDowell and John Mol- 
loy of San Saba, and James W. 
Trsllff of Ranger.

The troop camped in Ik tepees

future development of the park.
Work at the park is under the 

direction of N. H. Lee superintend
ent for the National Park Service.

aa a Comanche Indian Village and 
dressed In complete Comanche In
dian costumes. Because of their 
unusual attire, and camping equip
ment. the Comanche Trail Troop 
had the reputation as being the 
most photographed troop at tht 
Jamboree.

Kush Plans—
(Continued from Page 1)

Class F hydroplane, one heal.
4:10 p. m.

Class C runabout: Heal one, 4:30 
p. m.; heat two, 4:50 p. m 

Prizes of $27.50 for first, $17.50 
for second, $10 for third and $5 for 
fourth will be paid for the races 
listed above.

Nou-sanctlotted races include: 
Classes F and X unrestricted free 

for all runabouts, one heat, 5:10 
p. ra Prizes $27.50 for first. $17.50 
for second, $10.00 for third and $5 
for fourth.

Stock runabout free for all. in
board or outboard motors, one heat 
5:30 p. m. Prizes $25 for first. $15 
for second. $7.50 for third and $5 
for fourth.

Drouth Threat-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Colorado. Utah. Washington. Idaho. 
Nevada. South Dakota and Oregon.

Stem rust infection is widespread 
in the spring wheat belt, and is a 
threatening factor in the Dakotas. 
Nebraska and western Minnesota, 
but visible damage has been slight, 
according to the CTop board Losses 
tt was said, might be greater than 
anticipated at present.

Hot weather in the south Is fa
vorable to the Immediate growth of 
cotton after an unusually wet 
spring.

Despite growing uncertainty of 
the effert of the weather on crops, 
the bourd forecasts a corn crop 
of 2,572.000,009 bushels, compared 
with 1,529,327,000 bushels last year 
and a wheat crop of 882.287.000 bu
shels rompared with 626,000,000 last 
year.

Surprising to most farmers was

________ BROWNWOOD BATTIK, TWl'RHDtT. JT1.T U , 1IM7
i

the board's July 1 estimate of a acquired here He has ha* long ex- 
winter wheat Crop of 6*13,641.00(1 j jierlence In the Ice and cold stor- 
husltels, an Increase of 15.000.000 j age business, aud Is said to have 
bushels over the June 1 estimate ample capital He is planning to 
Spring wheat production was fore-1 develops the two plants to meet 
cast at 218.046.000 bushels. I the needs of Brownwood and its

The board said the condition of, trade territory, 
all wheat on July 1 was 71.2 per Mr. Martin's engineer was in 
cent of normal on the 47,979.000 Brownwood Thursday to begin the 
acres expected to be harvested. In- j work of remodeling and moderniz- 
dicatlng an average yield of 12.9 lug the two lee aud cold storugu 
busliels per acre. Winter wheat p r o - ’ [,1,1,1s Approximately $50,000 w ill

!»• spent in this work, representa
tives of the new owners stated. 
When completed, the Brownwood 
Ice *  Fuel company plants will be 
among the most modern In the 
Sounthwest.

•Mr Martin states that he expects 
to work wholeheartedly with the

1 chamber of commerce and the liusl- 
| m ss interests of Brownwood. and 
, further develop the poultry, tur- 
| k*-v. egg and pec an industries that 
| have long been in need of addition- 
| cold storage facilities here. Already

---------  ! Mr. Martin has obtained from the
We have, had some pretty good f.j,ainber o f  commerce com p le te  
ins since the Fourth Everybody ,1 data about these industries in the

PAGE EITI

duct ion was forecast at 14.1 bush
els per acre and spring wheat 10.4 
bushels per acre.

Farmers planted 9,146.000 acres 
of corn, compared with 92,829.0<ai 
acres last year. The yield, however 
was forecast 26.7 bushels per acre 
compared with 16.5 bushels last 
year. Estimated production was a 
billion bushels more than the 1,- 
529,327,000 bushels harvested in 
1936.

Rising Star

rains
is rejoicing n\er the rains. Crops 
are looking good and will bo some 
corn made after ail.

Mr. Alvle Armstrong was called 
to Stephenvllle on acrcount of the 
death of his aunt

Mr. Hughes and folks attended 
the funeral of Mr. Hughes' niece 
She lived at Gatesvllle.

Mr. W. G Wadklns and family 
spent the Fourth of July with 
friends around Grosvenor.

Mr. I. A. White and family. Mr 
Jim Morrow and wife. Mr W. G 
Wadkins and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell White Sunday

Mr. Jud Morrow and family vis
ited Mr. Profit Russell Subday.

Several people spent the Fourth 
at Cisco.

McDaniel

Brownwood trade area with a view 
to future development.

The sale was made through the 
Owen W. Sherlll Agency of George
town. It will be remembered that 
the sale of the Brownwood tele
phone system to the Southwestern 
States Telephone company was 
handled by the same agency.

July 31 Deadline for

juRior deacon: f)r M K Davts
chaplain; M. O. Curry, senior stew
ard; Henry J. Hughes, Junior stew
ard: and 8. J. Howard, tiler.

James Ming and Harry W Mc
Ghee were reeleeled secretary aud 
treasurer, respectively, and were 
reinstalled.

Garner Is Elected 
Director of C. of C.

J Turner Garner was elected a 
director of the Brownwood Cham
ber of Commerce at a meeting of 
directors of the organization Wed
nesday. He succeeds M P Weg
ner, who has moved to Paris to 
become agent of the Santa Fe-Frls- 
en Joint station there.

Directors expressed appreciation 
of the splendid work that has been 
done for the chamber of commerce 
by Mr. Wegner. Mr Garner Is a 
former director, having served in 
1954-1935 and I935-1936

car. were not seriously Injured
Pat Carswell and Mack Mahan

of Lcmeta. operators of the cattle
truck, alno were not iujured seri
ously.

The mishap occurred on the Prid- 
dy road 12 miles from Goldthwaite
at 9:30 p m. The Injured men were 
rushed to Brownwood by ambu
lance

The truck loaded with cattle was 
demolished. Four head of cattle 
were killed

I

POSSIBILITY OF NEW 
FARM STATION HERE 

DISCUSSED BY CITY

I x  \ MIN ITIII8N ANNGl Nt I It

Y

T>iqqhl [tf/qq/q
M ID-SUM M ER SALE

Sugar Pure Cane
25 Pound Bag $1.18

PACKER CANS © 9  C C  
100 No. 2 Size Q&'OO CLEAN QUICK 

Soap (,’hips. 5 lb. Box

FRUIT JAR RUBBERS 9  
6 - 5c Packages

PEANUT BUTTER 9 7 * *  
Quart Jar ___

FRUIT JARS 7^0  
Quart Size ■

COFFEE 
3 lb. Dinner Bell

JAR LIDS 9 f f n  
Reg. Size, 3 for AOK, LAUNDRY SOAP 9 C * *  

7 Bars. O. K. &0K,
FRUIT JARS 
Pint Size

TOILET SOAP 9 C * *  
fi Bars

CAPS & LIDS 9 2 C 
Complete, Dozen ......

CORN FLAKES <fl 
Large Package

CRACKERS | f f ** 2 Pound Box .........

•

SUNBRITE “A 
Cleanser, 3 Cans

Compound 8-Pound (
Carton %>7c

VANILLA EXTRACT 
8 oz. Bottle 10c WHEATIES

2 Packages 25c
WHITE SWAN TEA % lb. 1 lee Tea G la s s 18c PORK AND BEANS 

Van Camp's, ( ’an 5c
COCOA, FAMOUS 50 
2 Pound Can 15c GOOD

BROOM 25c
PEACHES & APRICOTS 
Gallon Can 48c WATER MOPS 

Each 18c

Oxydol Large
P a c k a g e f 8c

Officials Recently
Harvey Byrd was installed re

cently installed ns worshipful mas
ter of the Brownwood Masouic

Other new officers are Flem Har
ris. senior warden; Rowland Cur
ry, junior warden; Emory P. Mur
ray, senior deacon; Lee Lamkln

Our community was visited by a 
good rain Friday and Saturday 
which was greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
children of Brownwood attended 
church at Rocky Sunday and visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs S. H
Spivey. | ----------------Z---------- — _

Miss Pauline Browder spent Sun Y f n s n n w  I n s t a l l  \ p V V>i<i.  o n s  i n s t a l l  i i t i
Tervooren.

Mrs. H E Haynes and daughter.
Pauline, were guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W F Haynes of 
Brownwood Sunday.

The revival at Rocky Is well un
derway and has been well attended. | . ,
We have been having some real, JJI 
good singing and preaching. Rev 
Mayo Cleveland Is leading the sing- i 
tng and Rev. Carl Schlomach. the 
pastor. Is doing the preaching. The 
meeting will close Thursday night,
July 22nd. Everyone is urged to 
attend each service aud help make 
it the greatest revival this commun
ity has ever had.

Friends of Mrs. Clay Browder 
will be sorry to hear of the death 1 
of her mother, which occurred i*

| San Angelo Sunday evening. Mr J 
and Mrs. Browder snd children left .
Sunday night for Ssti Angelo. We I 
extend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the family In their bereavement.

Rev and Mrs. Schlomach and 
children and Rev and Mrs Cleve- i 
land of Brownwood visited in the! 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sow
ell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Haynes 
Mrs. H E. Haynes. Htid Miss Paul
ine Haynes visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cheatham one 
day last week.

Mrs. B. O. Boler has been on the 
sick list hut is Improved at this! 
writing.

Mr. Alfred Spivey of Breckeu- ! 
ridge spent the week-end with his | 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Spivey | 
and attended church at Rocky Sun- ! 
day.

Miss Willie Browder spent one j 
night last week with her friend ,
Miss Marjorie Triplett.

I ---------------- ■>----------------
Moore Reports Good 

Crops in Schleicher
Lawrence Moore, who moved his 

cotton gin from Brownwood to El 
Dorado. Texas, at the close of last 
season, was in Brownwood this 
week completing removal to the 
Schleicher county location. The Me 

j Donald and Moore gin was opera'- 
| ed In Brownwood for approximate!: 
j 20 years, with O. W. McDonald and 
j Mr. Moore as partners.

Mr. Moore stated that cotton was 
in better shape In Schleicher county 
than It had been in. many seasons, 
with larger acreage and crop pros 
pects excellent. A number of ranch 
es have been put In cultivation 
this year for the first time, and 
most of the acreage went to cotton 
In addition, many fields which hav* 
been planted to feed crops were 
put In cotton because of the fe«d 
surplus in the county. The flea hop
per, almost always a menses in the 
area, is not prevalent this seasou. 
and farmers hope It will not show 
up.

Cotton production has increased [ 
greatly in that section in the past 
few seasons, much of the ranch 
acreage having been put In cotton.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
followJug positions:

Senior motion picture director, 
motion picture specialist, and jun
ior motion picture specialist. For
est Service, Department of Agricul
ture. and Social Security Board. 

Assistant clerk-stenographer. $1,-
■ c i i  i s  c i* ,  rw, _: '.J a year (fot the blind, exp,I,<ist Half C it> I axes

Braille machines!. Office of Educa
tion. Department of the Interior.

Full information may be obtain
ed from C. D. Woods, secretary of 
the If. S. Civil Service Board of 
Examiners, at the post office.

-0-

The large number of city taxpay
ers who have paid the first half of 
their 1936 taxes have only until 
July 31 to make the last half pay
ments according to City Tax Col
lector H H. Gresham.

Gresham stated that although a 
number of last-half payments al
ready have been made, a number 
of persona have not yet made their 
last half payments.

Mills County Men
Injured in YVreek

lu a serious condition at Central 
Texas Hospital are W C. Thoml- 
son. 50. and Sturgiti Dellis. of the 
Trigger Mountain community in 
Milla county from injuries receiv
ed in an automobile-truck collision 
near Goldthwaite Monday night.

Attending physicians hold little 
hope for the recovery of Thomison. 
and slated Dellis' injuries are seri
ous.

Thomlson’s 14-year-old son and 
Glenn Lewis. Trigger Mountain, 
who were riding in the Thomison

Possibility of the establishment 
of an experimental station in Brown 
county to study control of peach 
tree diseases was discussed at the 
meeting of Brownwood City Coun
cil Monday night

The city was asked to atd in es
tablishment of the station if Brown
wood is selected as the stte for the 
station, which probably would he 
located on a small tract adjoining 
the present U. S Department of 
Agriculture pecan experiment sta
tion on the Comanche cut-off road 

Dr. Lee M Hutchins of the De
partment of Agriculture, who is in 
the county at this tim> studying 
peach tree diseases, would be in 
charge of the local station. He at
tended the Council meeting with 
Joseph Hamilton, who Is in charge 
of the pecan station

17h)Aiuwiy j

n ii.ii h i
Mrs Dan Wilder. 1514 Melwnod 
Avenue. Dannie Elton Wilder died 
Saturday. July 19. at 1:30 p m Fu
neral services were held in the 
Oreenleaf Cemetery Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock with Rex J M. 
Bradford officiating Burial was 
made in Green leaf Cemetery

The child was born February 14. 
1927. Survivors are his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Dan Wilder, and its 
grandparents

Pallbearers were Elton Graham. 
Melvin Wilder. Marvin Wilder and 
Melton Chambers

Palm t hai.gr* Foliage
Daily movements of the foliage of 

the “ praying palm" of the Orient is 
caused by changes in temperature.

IMPROVEMENT WORK  
ON SAN TA FE LINE 
TO FT. W ORTH BEGUN

Improvement work on old Frisco 
railroad from Brownwood to Fort 
Worth, acquired last March by the 
Santa Fe Railway, is underway.
First authorized project i* for im
proving a seven-mile section from 
Brownwood east to Fort Worth.

The work includes replacing 7»» 
and 75-pound steel rails with 90- 
pound steel; widening the road 
dump where necessary: putting in 
new ties where needed, and 
strengthening bridges and rebal
lasting.

The heavier rails will take earn 
of the largest locomotive used by 
the Santa Fe in this division. At 
the present time, heavy traius can
not be itBed ou the line A crew of 
25 men is employed in the fail lay
ing work

Bridge work on the road will in
clude improvements on the Brazos 
river bridge in Hood county. Num
erous other smaller structures will
he strengthened.

Work ou the line is not interfer
ing with the operation of the reg
ular schedule of trains between 
Brownwood and Fort Worth.

f o M Y R I C
Friday and Saturday

Saturday Midnight 
Sun. - Mon. - T

Wednesday - Thursday

BROW NW OOD ICE AND 
FUEL COM PANY SOLD 
TO DALLAS OPERATOR

Sale of the two plauts of the 
Brownwood Ice & Fuel Company 
to A. D. Martin of Dallas was an
nounced Mil* week. The plants Were 
sold by the John G. Lee estate Mr. 
Martin already owns som e(ot the 
most modern Ice and cold storage 
plants in the Southwest, operating 
nine plant* in addition to the twi

Patterson Motor Co.

Announces—
The formal opening of a new and enlarged Sales
Room and a more extensive Motor Car Service

The acquisition of the building formerly occupied by the 
Blackwell Motor Co. now give* us one of the largest motor sales 
floors in Brownwood.

With this enlargement, we have extended car servicing to in. 
elude all phases of automobile care.

Our corner includes a service station carrying a complete line 
of Mohiloil products. A new rotary elevating greasing rack has 
been installed and the mechanical repair department is second to 
none in Central Texas.

We invite you to visit our new sales r o o m s  for both new and 
used ears and see our repair and service department at tOH-10 
Fisk. Brownwood.

PATTERSO N  MOTOR 
C O M P A N Y

-i
IB P

Sales and Sei’vice 
DeSOTO • 

Distributors
PLYMOUTH [WasnThg
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Farmers Planning 
Dam Constructions

D W Porter construction en
gineer tor the State Department of 
Agriculture, has been workimt with 
Coanty Agent C. W  Lehmberg In 
making surveys of dam sites for 
tanka and reservoirs to be con
structed by Brown county farmers 
and ranchers under the federal 
range program.

assessed three Brownwood ehiro- 
j praetors in county court Wedues- 
, >|ar tor violation of the state medi

cal practice law .Notice of appeal 
to ihe higher courts was given in 

i each case
The chiropractors charged were 

J. II Ehrke. H H l.anford and H
i A Hoy The complainta were filed 

by W A Howell, special iuvesigal-
j nr for the State Hoard of Medical

Examiner*.

arship to the school Ludie Mae i
Seymore. Mukewater. was second 
and received the Pauline Fttzger-1
aid Jackson scholarship.

Other entrants in the contest 
were Zeola Martin, Woodland, 
Heights. Billie Strange. Mukewat- 
er: Bonnie Bess Coffey, Susie 
t’ouut8. tiatha Lee Perry. Zephyr.4 

Judges were Mr and Mrs J Fred 
MeUaujchev and Dorothy Jean Stew
art. J

trip lo Farmers' Short Course at 
A & M College, donated by Austin 
Mill A drain Co.; second In each 
class, material for dress, glveu by
J C Penney Co. First place win
ner In the demonstrators class will
be eligible to enter district and 
slate contest* Vegetable show— 
First hot fruit Jay lifters; second, 
salt and pepper shakers; third, 
fruit jar opener, all prise* given 
by Ball Fruit Jar Co.

Wand.i Moore, Doris Mauldin, Dor
othy Jo llallford. Dorothy Mae Fur
ry. Ruth Furry. Billie llallford, 
Betty Jo Chustain. Hazel Moore, of 
Qrosvsnor.

Purler Is working in Kerr M< n- 
aid. Kimble, Maaou McCulloch 
Coleman Eastland, and Runnels

III (iirls-
(Coutluued fiuui Bags 1)

raouhers in surveying and 
strutting dams.

tanka were surveyed In II

In IPS., the agent states

COOB-1phyr. 1935; l 'athryii Porter Hlaiik-
L'oun* j et. 193(5 Mairy Joe Coffey. Zephyr.
L'OUII 1937

aud Mullnce 1•ue t̂s
con- 1

C'iub Kirin and their spoimora
were k of tlve Lyric theatre

r t hen 1for a inatiuee Wedn taday afternoon.
iruwtt 1
Kraut « Thuriday « pruKrro iiK liuled a

bwuu at Hot Well® u® aueal of the
tUUUUK* uielit early 1Thuraday morn-

County Judge A K Nabors ad- 
| dressed the camp early Thursday* 

afternoon A style show was pre- 
I stilted at 2:30 and cutup was di»- 
: missed at 1:14,

Return Verdict of 
(guilty in Cases of 
Local Chiropractors ii

id speech contests, cou- 
Mr and Mrs J Fred Mc- 
of the Central Texas
Oratory.

Club sponsors attending the camp 
and aaslstlng Miss Maloue in di
recting the program were Mr* E 
C. Alford. W'oodland Heights. Mrs. 
Lountc Sikes, Mukewater. » Mrs. 
Sam Low e Brookesinitli. Mrs. L V 
Klmmons, Zephyr, and Mrs Arlte 
llallford. Urosveiior. Other women 
attending were Mrs Henry Fish 
Woodland Heights Mrs Heury Fry*. 
Zephyr; and Mrs Mack Sinclair, 
Orosyenoi

Prize-

Sentences of guilty carrying I*'1 
fine* and a day each in Jail were

Mildred Skipping of the Zephyr 
lub. was awarded first place, re- 
etving the Julian Malone schol-

Camp prizes were as follows: 
Clothing i oulesl first ill each class 
demonstrators and cooperatorsi,

In order to be eligible to atend 
camp this year, each girl had to 
etyuip a sewing box, make a slip 
and a school dress; plant a garden, 
and k e e p  and subipit a record and 
history of the year's work.

Kegi-truf Ion
Incomplete registration list fol

lo w s  LaVerne Keeler, Ueraldine 
Triplett, tiatha lu*e Perry. Mary 
Louise Smith. Susie Counts, Mar
garet Skipping. Jeanette Drlsklll. 
Bonnie Bess Coffey, Mary Francis 
Class, llerlrude Rry. Margaret 
Counts. Mildred Skipping, Edith 
Klmmons. Mary Joe Coffey, Ivy 
Counts. Irene Lacey, all of Zephyr.

Eula Dell McDowell and Winnie 
M a e  Howell, winchell, Edna Flor

e n c e  Hester. Fay U s e . Nova Hurst, 
Nina George Willson, all of Brooke- 
smitli. Johnnie Marlon Wilson.

Juanita Butler, Maxine Weaver, 
Joyce Eoff, Billie Strange. Murlene 
Bruton. Ltldle .Mae Seymore. Kath- 

I ryn Fern Swenson. Maudte Lou 
j Swenson, LaVerne Walton, of 

Mukewater. Eva Fays Boland. 
I (loldthwalte; Dorothy Lindsey. 
| Brownwood: Rosalie W e a v e r .
Stratford; Christine Fish, Betty 
Jean Kearney, Nell Fish. Zeola Bell 
Martin. Nellie Bishop. Helen Siu- 

, clalr and Johnnie Marlon Swenson

State Park
Players were: Zephyr—Cornel

ius. McDaniel. Morris, Davis, M 
Reasonsr. P Reasoner. Polk. Petty. 
Mauldin. Lee. (list. COC— Broadway, 
Valentine. Hoy I*. Bennett. Johnson. 
Clepper. Curtis. Moore, and Cook.

Pitchers Polk and Lee of Zephyr 
held the opponents to three hits. 
Zephyr made seven hits 

Zephyr lias won nine out of ten 
gullies this season.

get* of the Brownwood LnMode store 
since Its opeutng here several
months ago. is being transferred 
to Fort Worth where he will be 
manager of I wo stores.

Pat Bowman will be In charge of 
the local stoTe until a new* man
ager. as yet unannounced. Is sent 
here.

Local Youths Art* 
Receiving Special 
NY A College Work

Local NRS Office 
Offers Services 

To Agriculture

Grasshopper Menace 
Worse In Northern 
Texas, Says Expert

Although the grasshoppers me- 
! nace in Brown county is causing 
I alarm among the farmers, and im- 
! mediate steps have been taken tu 
effect their eradication. tin* situa
tion here is not nearly so hud as 

I in other sections of the state, ac- 
I cording to (\ II. (Jable. grusaliop- 
I per* specialist from A. 6t M. C’ol- 
! lege.

R C V 1 F R O +$ Rusy
Drug

Sturt**"

F R I D A Y , S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y

SO DA  SPECIALS
1 5 c

w a l l - f a r t  ! « ■  4 9 *
(•Ultra n le e d

Sare on Them
* *  *vn
SAL VINE J J t
POISON IVY o r
LO I ION j D C
REUS CHOC LAXATIVE i n

1 itC
WATER WAVE i n
HAIR NETS luC

CARBONATE r Q
OJ C 
1 0 rCOMBS 1 V  C

\LL r n
BYE LOTION DUC
ZINC OXIDE 1 r

MENT 1 ox tube I O C
REX ALL HYGENIC P (l

JVC
ELKAYS OCX) SOAP 1 niyc
FCNOIREX FOR r n
ATHLETES FOOT DUC
REXAIX LIQUID O Q

DEODORANT 2 on  L j  (

Sandwich. Ice Cream and 
anv 5c Drink

t k l l l t l .  M i l  I! I> 11 V Mi w| M i l l

CLINTON 
Ml Star" Radio

• Mlsrr* MJK. * I Lib*.. * I 
t a-h t>r Term.,

Lavender Shaving Cream
and Talcum, both ...............•
PURETEST ASPIRIN
tOOi . . . . .  .......... '
CALOREX VACUUM
BOTTLES Pints ...............
REXALL GYPSY
CREAM ...... .......................
GYPSY SUN TAN
OIL .................................
CASCADE PLAY
CARDS ..............................
REXALL LITTLE LIVER 
PILLS
AGAREX COMPOUND
14 oz...................................
RFXALL CORN 
COLVENT 
REXALL FOOT 
POWDER
TARA NOME FACE
POWDER ......................
KIENZO SHAMPOO
t OZ........................................

6 0 c
size 39c

FAST, PROLONGED 
RELIEF FROM 

^cid dJndiyeitlon

L jfe  B u u v  

3 U z r s . . .  1 9 C

i C z *A l c o h o l  \ J ) t

Bi-
6 0 c

* o -d 0 /

s iz e .

s i d e

Witch H ■
K c n n a r d s  

1 6  o z  _ _ _ _ _ _ --------

PK'lUe. M.IV M «
Tablets
25c »‘*e . •

N s c t r a l i z e s  E w S
Remumgaa. " ____■

S the*
Kcrpu work ng for •

period.

Bism a-Rsx

A Tooth
paste for all 
the family.

•I

4 ACTION
a n t a c i d  POwDtt

4 ' ,  o t / f if t i 5 0

Firestone 
W  Carden 

Hose

25 ft. $1.49 
50 ft. $2.69

Briten 25

R e x  L a p e l
P O C K E T
W A T C H

$1 .3 9
l P TO THE N iM  TB 
in style sml aceu- 
rary. A watch you'll 
proudly show to 
your fnends.

OdeJorono 
35c size 31

Picnic
Jugs

BexalJ Milk
Magn«-sia #>/\
16 o z . . . .  Z9c

“ IS IT
IMPORTANT?”

L y s o l  l ) *' . O
tcCtant
b ° c  — ■ 

S s H i i c
t o l l  p*"*  • •

T>or*s it matter, you may ask, 
wl»rr*» I take this prf<*rriplion? 
JVfoat druggists fill prescrip
tions. Isn 't one place ju st  
about as good as another?  

True, most druggists do fill 
| prescriptions. And most doe- 
itors srriCe prescriptions. Yet 
'you seek out one speeific  
medical man, because you] 
hare confidence in him. Thia 
sam e elem ent o f  confidence, 
in  o u r professional in tegrity  
an d  eth ica l standards, im pels

C L E A N S  . . . W H I T E N S
•  Makes white shoes look like new. 
Can't be beat for canvas, kid, bock i
calf. Guaranteed.

i White Shoe 
Cleaner and Polish
Tube or Bottle 19c

1 fa l„ plain $1.19 LAWN 1*1 KNIT! RE
Folding 
< hair.

89c
and

98c i  Vsc
I  6 oz .........

| bouquet Rarnee 

3 bar« . , ,  _ Z j C

11« ----------------------- , — ,
I a n  i n r r r a . in g  n u m b e r  o f  

I th o u g h tfu l p»r«>ni to  b ring  
p b e ir  p re s c r ip t io n s  here.

V
Cap

fincture 
Iodine 
1-2 oz. 9c

Camp Stools 2 .V

Cable it ml !{. E Nelson, tech-' 
tiirian in County Agent V. W 

I I.elimlM-rg'* office, made a lour of 
the county last week to deter- | 
mine of crop* damaged by gra**- I 
hopper*.

"Brown county seems to be right 
on the lower edge of the more 
seriously iufettU-d urea of the 
state." *uld Gable.

Selected for their character and 
Interest in the subject*, four girl* 
■ltd two boy* front Hrowtiwood ure 
receiving special training at sum
mer sesflous at Sun Marco* Teach
ers College. John Tarleton College 
at Steplniivllle, and Texas A A M 
ul College Station

Expenses and tuition of the group 
ate being paid through the Nation 
al Youth Administration.

Accompanied by Mr*. Msrgarel 
Mark'- caae worker for the Brown 
County Welfare Board Maryelle 
Hoffman Sylvia Sherman. Olu Mae 
Coffey, and Marita Browning left 
for Stephenville Thursday to enroll 
ill a six weeks home economic* 
training school at John Tarleton

Wednesday. Richard Sltnraou* 
left for A 4t M. College to attend 
agricultural classes, und Lloyd Ol- 
!\r enrolled lit San Marco* Stale 
Tea" her* College for special tralu 
lug iu recreation supervision.

Over 400 cotton choppers were 
glveu employment In their native 
Brown county l>y farmer* consult
ing the National Re-Employment

Service The NH8 I* organized lo 
furnish farm labor of any type. 
Including gralu harveator*.

The NRS placed nearly #0 work
er* with the Sante Fe Railway 
maintenance division Company 
last week The worker* were giv
en employment with steel crew* 
working over track* between 

j Brownwood ami Fort Worth.
Unemployed person* may reg

ister at the office of the NRS in 
the Main Hotel without charg*. 
Persona having any type of work 
they wish done ore asked to phone 
the office at No. 8«. and exper
ienced, qualified worker* will be 
furnished I bent.

"Tht* probability i« that tjuite a 
I Kim>il many of thi* fumum iu Iht*

1 I north pail of the county vwll need 
to fiKht the limccta. A farmer l 
phnuld be very alert ami contact j 
his county agent to secure advice 

! and information in ridding their 
fields of the pests.”

Increase Per Capita 
For County Schcnds

Zephyr Hall Team 
Scores CCC Sunday

Zephyr baseball team added un- 
| other lo Its list of defeat) <1 oppott- 
jm ts Sunday afternoon at Zephyr 
with u 7-0 victory over a leunt from 
the ('('(' camp at Lake Brownwood

State per capita apportionment 
for llruwn county schools will to
tal $ ]"ti.-aX for Browu county on 
Die basis of $.2 per scholastic as 
set lt> the Stutt- Board of Educa
tion for the 1937-38 school year. 
The per capita allotment was rais
ed from flits which is being paid 
for Ihe lS3t'i-7 term.

Brown comity has a scholastic 
population of H.1SS The 83 per cap
ita bt oat ill Ihe apportionment will 
mean an additional flk,r>67 for 
llrown county schools

The total amount to be received 
front the per capita apportionment 
will be divided u* follows: county 
schools, $ till,*22. B r o w n w o o d  
school*, $63,3(0; Bangs school, $\- 
97tl.

I.aMode Manager Is 
Moved to Ft. Worth

Make Mure Mope) off your ( hlck- 
t ns— a Inaltliy flock in-tires you tit 
the lie—I egg produet ion. Mur Will- 
phwnius < "inpound In llie drinking 
wafer rid- aud keep- your I'lm-k 
irte fro in lice, flea,, mite-, blue 
tug- and other IiIimhI -licking in 
sect- uf -mull rn-f.

Upon consolidation of the Frank 
Rubinstein Stores, Inc, of New 
York and Ihe LaMudc Store*, ef
fected recently. A Gorbaty, maim-

111 M R U 's OKI !■ SI OKI S

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

ELECTROLUX
(Ga» or kero»ene operated)

The refrigerator that is permanently silent . . . 
has no moving parts . . . and operate* for

Less Than 2c Per Day
A Special Purchase of Electrolux Makes

This Offer Possible ...
For this month “F.mploye* Month” we offer the U n trsli 

with Ute standard guarantee

And No Cash Down-

Payments j4s Low As $1.29 Per Week
thi*4 sprciiii offer this montt 
and payment* as Ion as 91.

SEE US AT ONCE!

lake advantage of this special offer thi- month . , . Just think. 
IIO i ash down and pay menu as low a- *LJ» per » u i

THE EMPLOYE’S
of

S ^ fu u tra J  ‘U in tsm m

Listen Jim-play safe! The outstanding 
safety feature of the motor world is

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
and they are vours without a penny 

of extra cost when you buy a

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR -PRIC ED  SO L O W i

/CHIVROktTr
F O R  E C O N O M IC A L. 
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

NIW HIGH - COMF1 If SION V ALVI-IN - HIAD 
INGINI-NIW ALL-fILINT, AU-STIIL ■ODIIS-NIW DIAMOND CBOWN 
SSCKDLINI STYLING -PCIFICTID HYDRAULIC *»Aklf — IMP*OVID GLID
ING KNII-ACTION RIDI'-SAM TY PIATI GLASS A l l  ABOUND-GINUINI 
riSHM NO DRAFT VINTIIATION-SUPSK-SAM SHOCkPDOOr STIttlNG*. 
* * ( ,• • - A c t io n  a n *  S h * t h , r * * r  S f . o r l n *  a n  M a a t a t  0 *  t s a a  f  * * la  * * ly .  
S a a o a l  M a t . , a  l n . t e l l f n . n l  S in n  — m n n lh ly  * * y m n n t a  * •  a « l f  y n n r  y w fa a .  
C H t V a O lU  M O TO S  D IV ISION , O . n . , . 1  M . t . r .  S . I . .  C . ry n re t tn n ,  M T S O fT ,  MICH.

HOLLEY LANGFORD
505-507 Center Avenue

CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 80 Brownwood, Texas
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Zephyr
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Martin and 

aon, Bob Jr., of Galveston, Paul 
Moor* of Auatln. Mr. and Mrs. .1 
H. DuHose of Goldthwaite were the 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. G 
P. Matson Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Teague and 
family of Ballinger visited here 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs, Tom 
Lee.

Mr. Marvin l«ee Kurd of the ('. C. 
C. Camp of McGregor visited with 
bit mother, Mrs. A. M. Neal Sun
day.

Messrs. Charles Shelton. John 
Glass and John Petty were Blan
ket visitors Saturday night.

Mrs. J. E. Couch and daughters 
were shopping at Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia>e Hunter and 
daughter, Miss Helen of Brooke 
smith were the week-end guests of 
her parents, Mr. and-Mrs. W. R. 
Shelton.

Mrs. R. N. Shelton returned home 
from Waco last week where she 
b\a been visiting the past two 
wteks.

Mr*. Andy Baker and son. James 
Andy of Bakergfleld. California, are 
visiting here with relatives.

Messrs. Morris and Marlon Rea- 
fconer, Drlsklll Petty and Horace 
Yates, attended the show at Brown- 
wood Sunday night.

The C. C. C. Camp baseball team 
of Lake Brownwood played ball 
here Sunday with the Zephyr ball 
team. The scores were 7 to 0 In 
Zephyr's favor.

Miss Lucille Reasoner returned 
home Sunday from Abilene where 
she had been visiting the past week

Mis* Pauline Glass of Brownwood 
visited here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kimmons and 
daughter. Edith, were shopping at 
Brownwood Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bowden were 
Brownwood shoppers Monday

Mr and Mrs. Curtslnger, Misses 
Ernestine Curtslnger. Dorothy Law
rence, Hass McCoy, Mullin; Messrs 
•lames Kesler. Harold Curtslnger 
Narvln Lawrence attended the ro
deo at Brady last Wednesday. 

---------------- « ----------------
O le u e s  co rrec tly  mafla g ive sarvlce. 

D r R A E d it ,  Optom etrist.

Bangs
Mrs. Warren Ragsdale snd bro

ther, Bill Stephens spent the week 
end with relatives at Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oarms of Cleat- 
Creek visited his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonls Garms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bruton of 
Concord were recent visitors In the 
home of her mother, Mrs. T. J 
Dearmon.

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Stacy and 
daughter, Mary Helen, visited her 
sister. Mrs. Will Jackson of Mount 
Zion Sunday afternoon.

The Baptist meeting began Sun
day. July 11th with the new pas
tor. Rev. Neal Greer doing the 
preaching, and Mrs. Raymond 
Rucker directing the singing and 
young people's work. Because of 
the rain Saturday, services were 
held at the church Sunday, but will 
be at the tabernacle hereafter.

Walter Garms and family of Al
bany and Jesse Garms and wife of 
Phoenix, Arizona, have returned 
to their homes after visiting rela
tives here.

Mrs. Clayton Blssett has return-
M y eye exam ination  d iffe ren t. T ry  

D r. ft. A. E lbe  end eee.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Let us supply your Tractor fuel, Gasoline, Kero

sene, Diesel Fuel, Motor Oil and Greases.
Quality Products at the right prices.

BOULDIN & GILMORE
Coggin & Third Phone 15

ed to her home at Ballinger after 
spending several days w-lth Bangs
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin and 
daughters have moved to Wink, 
to make their home.

Mrs. Mattie Rainey spent the 
week-end with friends In Brown
wood.

Mrs. Lula Leach of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Allle Gault of Placid vis
ited their brother, John Stephens 
and family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bruton. Mrs. 
Etta Galyen and Mrs. T, J. Dear
mon spent the week-end visiting 
relatives at Spur.---------------- * ----------------

F o r  your next Chang* in glaaaaa ••• 
Dr. R. A E llla . Optom etriat.

Harry and Zai-k Bettis will accom
pany Miss Blanche Dabney to 
Camp Texas, which Is located near 
Aubrey. Texas, Friday. Miss Dabney 
is to be counselor In the camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Strickland 
moved last week Into one of the 
Morris residences on Msln street

Mr. Joe W. Dabney has a crew 
of men hired to rid his ranch of 
cactus.

Mr ahd Mrs. Elvin Lowe and 
family of Lometa were here last 
week visiting relatives.

The Baptist congregation are 
having a new roof put on their 
church this week.

M y  eya exam ina tion  d iffe ren t. T ry  
Or. R. A  E ltia  and aee.

Blanket
Mrs. Mattie Riley left Saturday 

for Houston for a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bettis and
family.

Mrs. Jim Hanks and daughters 
of Wichita Falls left Tuesday after 
a visit In the home of Mrs Hanks' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Curry.

Mrs. A. H. Williams has returned 
from Hamilton where she spent 
the last three weeks visiting In the 
home of her son. Hugh Williams 
and family and other relatives.

Mr. Jack Bettis of Graham visit
ed relatives here during the week
end.

Misses Genevieve Abney, Fran
ces Ellis. Welta and Wauda Holley 
of Brownwood. were week-end 
guests in the home of Miss Blanche 
Dabney who accompanied them 
home for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Teague and 
family of Santa Anna were guests 
n the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Routh. Sunday.

Miss Bettye Jo Hicks of Cisco 
spent last week here the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Easterling.

Mr. Charlie Baker and family are 
moving Into the Morris residence 
on Main street.

Mr Frunk Baker of Bangs was
Transacting business and visiting 
relatives here last Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Garland Hobson and 
family of Rowena were here this 
week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Simpson are 
now comfortably located In the 
Eoff residence on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Dabney 
Mrs. Jack Bettis of Graham and

Early High Notes
Mrs Wesley Gunushe has return- 

tn her home at Corinth. Miss., after 
a two-weeks visit here with her 
father, Mr. T A. Wright and other 
relatives. She was accompanied 
as far as Dallas Tuesday by her 
sister, Mrs. Lee Chrane. who will 
return home Thursday.

A revival meeting will be hein at 
Byrds Chapel. Sunday. Bro. W L. 
Wharton of Brownwood will do the 
preaching. Everybody is invited to 
attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Vernon and 
children of Abilene are here for a 
visit with his mother. Mrs. J. W 
Vernon.

There will he a cemetery work
ing at Jenkins Springs next Wed
nesday the 21st. The cemetery has 
almost grown up in weeds and 
grussburs and needs working bad
ly. Some of the graves also need
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211 East Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange
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lASV, simple to install..
quickly!
Circulates COOL AIR all through 
the house!
Lowers the temperature at ntghf 
10 to 15 degrees quickly!
You can increase the circulation 
of air in any part of the house hy 
closing windows and doors in 
rooms not in use at the tim e .. 
thus causing the Fan to draw the 
air more rapidly through the 
room, or rooms, where you are 
working, entertaining or sleeping 
The average Attic Ventilating 
Fan operates on low Texas Power 
& Light rates at an average cost of 
1 cent per hour!

Deride today . non . .  to en
joy Coot Com fort with Attic 
Ventilation this summer. See 
your electrical contractor 
and dealer, or ask at our 
nearest store for complete 
■I 'tails.

filling In, so lets every one Interest
ed that possibly can. he on hand 
with well-sharpened hoes, shovels 
and rakes and a few wagons and 
teams and trucks will also be need
ed. As usual lunch will lie pre
pared |,y the ladles and served at 
the noon hour.

Friends of the community of Mr 
Charlie Faulkner learn with regret 
that he is critically III at his home 
in Brownwood. He is a brother of 
Orle Faulkner of this place.

Mrs. Maggie Osborn and five 
children of Phoenix. Arizona, are 
here for a visit with her father 
Mr. and Mrs Orle Faulkner

Mrs. Cull Earp spent the week
end with Mrs. Garland Black. She 
having gone there for a few mo
ments and the creek got up and 
stand up all day The distance 
from her home to Mrs. Black's was 
about three hundred yards, but as 
the saying goes. It would have heen 
worse, the creek might have stayed 
up two days and they would have 
had to keep her longer.

Robert and Eugene Vernon of 
Rising Star visited here Monday 
and Tuesday with their grand
mother Vernon.

Mrs. Klnnie Cole and little grand 
daughter Billy Jo Boyd of Brown
wood called on Mother Vernon on 
Monday afternoon.

A picnic Is scheduled for August 
first on Bill Cunningham's place 
Mr Cunningham has the ground al
most prepared, but I think he 
should have some help on it and I 
ant willing to help— how many 
more will volunteer to help him 
especially arranging the seats. It 
Is to lie a regular basket picnic 
and just a get-together meeting and 
an all-day visiting. Everybody is 
Inv lied.

The Annual Picnic at this place 
will not he this year, principally 
for the lack of Interest. A meet
ing was called by G \V. McHan and 
L. \V Gorman for Monday night to 
discuss plans for the picnic. Only 
a very few were prestnt. The ques
tion was asked and voted on whe
ther or not, we would have the 
picnic. Out of about 13 that were 
there only 8 voted—5 not to have 
three voted for the picnic.

Mrs. J. I), liamho and little son 1 
of Brownwood spent the week-end 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Faulkner.

Mrs Laura Riggs and her sister, 
wood Monday with their niece. Mrs. 
Fannie Davis visited in Brown- 
Charlip Scott.

Roy Wyatt of Crescent visited 
here a few days last week with his 
aunts. Mrs. Cull Earp and Mrs. Jim 
Alexander.

Mrs A. J. Goates left Tuesday 
for Savannah. Missouri, for medi
cal treatment. She was accom- 
pan »il by Mrs. Robert Goates of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Henderson 
of Colorado. Texas, are here this 
week for a visit with his uncle and

Com fort and aatiafaction  in  giaaaea 
fitted  by Dr. R. A. C ilia .

WANTED
Wo want to buy your oats, 
wheat and barley and will 
pay you the highest cash 
prices. Let us do your cus
tom grinding. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Logan 
Feed Store & Hatchery, 
20fi E. Broadway (former 
J. E. Hill Feed Store & 
Hatchery.

■ ■■ ♦ ■ ■ ■ . i
Window and Auto (Bass 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug: Co. Phone 11

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Earp.
Mrs Mattie Sharp of San Antonio 

accompanied by her son, John of 
Seattle, Wash., were here Tuesday 
shaking hands with their many 
friends of long years ago John had 
not been here for .32 years.

Mrs. .Sarah Dobbs of Plnevllle 
Oregon, visited here recently with 
her nieces, Mesdames George Lit
tlefield. Judson Blackman, Wallace 
Price and Nora Stewart.

Mpssrs. Sid Adams and George 
Littlefield have returned home from 
a trip to Lafltte County. Pauline 
Adams accompanied them as far as 
Austin on a business trip.

pltal. He is getting along nicely 
Those who attended singing at

Hodnett Grove Sunday evening 
from this community were Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Forbes and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon, Mrs. Bill 
Vernon and children. M. and Mrs. 
Everette Harris and Mr. aud Mrs.
8 W. Fountain.

The meeting will begin at Mace
donia Sunday night, July 18th. 
Everyone Is invited to attend. 

----------------4k---------------
MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route 
of 800 families. Write today Raw- 
lelgh's, Dept. TXG-89-SA, Mem
phis, Tenn.
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Chickens - Turkeys
pound In drinking water regularly. 
I'se as directed and It will keep 

Clive them Mar Halphurous-t ein- 
them free of germs and worms Unit 
cause disease*. Also free of blood- 
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue, 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
guarantee you to have healthy, good 
egg-producing fowl* and strong, 
healthy baby rhieks at a very simUl 
cost or your money refuuded.

For Sale by
BEM KO'S BEX ALL DRUG 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texas

Brooks and Macedonia
Last call for ex-teachers and pu

pils of Brooks and Macedonia 
school homecoming to be July 17th 
and 18th.

We had a fine rain In this com
munity over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pike of Wes
laco and Mrs. R W Milton of 
Shamrock visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathersby Wed
nesday.

The Rankins heirs are remodel
ing the house on the Rankin home 
place.

Mr. and Mrs John Starkey and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Everette 
Harris visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. BUI Vernon Friday even
ing.

Boyce Carter and Chuck Elliott 
are working in West Texas.

Weldon Elliott spent Saturday 
night with Frank McGee.

Mrs. H. C. Cashlon and children 
and Mrs. Edd Sain and children 
of I.lncolnton. N. C . visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boggs 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Vernon spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Everette Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buzhee visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Harris Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Woody and son Leroy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Haynes 
Monday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Everette Harris vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Elbert Duggan Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin McGee and 
family visited In the home of Mr. 
and Sirs. Lee Weathersby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Somerford of 
Amity spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. I.uther Forbes.

Ervin McGee spent last week 
with his father who underwent an 
operation in the Santa Anna Hos-

Who Wants a Beautiful 
Piano at a Bargain?

We may have 1n your vicinity lu 
| a few days a lovely baby grand 

piano and a new small style up- 
! right. You can have either piano 
j by taking up small weekly or 

monthly payments Might consider 
1 taking livestock poultry, or feed 

as part payment Wire, phone, or 
i write Mr. Wellbaum at once, before 

we send truck.
Brook Mays & Company 

Dallas. Texas

WANTED
Salesman with car. Must 
be able to furnish bond. 
Brow nwood Furniture Co.

FOR SALE
Good young Registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.
FOR SALE— 154 acres in 
San Saba county, 5 miles 
east of Mercury. Four- 
room house, good well, 
windmill. About HO acres 
grassland. Sheep - proof. 
$19 per acre. Will sell 
standing c r o p .  I). A. 
Shamblin, Mercury, Tex-
AS.

29-pd

THE FACT THAT
THOUSANDS

•re using LEACH TRAILERS Is 
conclusive proof that they prop, 
erly meet the demand for all 
classes of transportation. For 
SALE or RE XT at -

LEACH BROS.
.*00 E. Broadway

STAR SULPHl ROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by UBlng th la  concentrated
com pound .
Rids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas. Rluebugs, and all
blood sucking in se c ts , in te s t in a l 
disease causing germs a n d  
worm*.
A blood purifier and tonic — a
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

George B. Savage
Notary Pubic 

LAW OE'Flt ES
M i Second Brownwood

■w

i
m

S a fe ty  T ire  &  Battery  
Com pany

D. C. Pratt, Mgr. Phone 9IS 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

ELECTROLUX 
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

I»o> T  8CKATC h :
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed

to relieve any form of Itch, Eczema. 
Ringworm or other skin Irritation 
In 18 hours or money refunded. A 
large 2-oz. Jar for only 50c at 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
106 Flret National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood. Texaa

See the Brownwood Ban
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  stamping 
vour blitter.

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announce* the removal of hi*

Dental Offite* front the John
son Building to 

300 First National Bank 
Building

I)R. H. H. LANFORD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 454-Rl Res. Ph. 454-R2

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5: SO p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

Ruptured?

JUNK Before you sell your 
o f any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s INDEPENDENT junk dealer

HF. G U AR AN TEES YOU A B E T T E R  PRICE!

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

w h y  o a s i s  r o u e  t w u « u  w h e n  
S I  CAN  G U A R A N T E E  a  r iT  
AN D  nA T ISP  A C TIO N . PW IVATS 
f i t t i n o  s o o m . a  c o m p l c t *  
LINK O F A B D O N IN A L  n tL T S . AND 
S C H O L L *  FO OT A P P L IA N C E S .

R en fro -M cM in n  Drug Go.
C tN TSW  AT S * K IW  ST.

• w o w n w o o d . T o l a s

The sun beating down on the roof lays a\ 
"blanket of heat" over your rooms. The 
Fan forces this heat out, drawing cool airL 1

■ 3 ?  ■
through your windows.

T E X A S  P O W E R - *  L I G H T
Eleĉ v ^ p C o m p a n y

THE FORT WORTH

STA R -TELEG R AM
Morning • Evening • Sunday 
6 Dally Paper* for l«c  per 

week.
ARCADIA XEWS COMPANY 

Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First YatL Rank Bldg. 
Phase 1184

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:10 p.m.

La

McHorsc & Peck
FLITTRIXS LTD SHEET 

V IT A L  WORK

Hesters 
Gat Fitting 
H i Mayoo St.

Rsdlstsf 
Repairing 
Phone 411

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE!
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATM

Dan L. Garrett
921 Brown St. Brownwood |

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTAKC1

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT RKBVICl 

To snd Pro%
Fort Worth Oklahoma City
Coleman AHIrs*
Ballinger Paid, Okla.

All Intermediate Point*
Phans ill CrSCBKD

WHI TE  *  LOHOOH

FUNERAL NODE
And Ambmlanct Service 

PHONE 4 f

i
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Thursday morning July 15th rune o'clock-the whole town will be talking! Don’t Wait-Be here when the doors open. We 
are sacrificing clean up to date merchandise to make room for advance fall stocks. You'll find sensational burgains-Setec- 
tions that are right for right now. Hundreds of other bargains that we do not have space to print.

We Will

Close at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday
To Arrange 

Stock

SHOP EARLY!

Close Out
1 GROUP
SHIRLEY
TEMPLE
DRESSES

9 9 c
Sktk up fur (thou! In tbrar 

drrun. All uirt.

Women's

READY-TO-W EAR

/  ) /
A

Our Stock of 
SIMMER

DRESSES
Two Big Groups*

8 1 9 9

$ 2 9 9
It’* jiimmer-timf . . varation- 
tim** and playtime! Penney* 
Clearance ha* ’moot every type 
cf dre«*w you could want . . . 
and at GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES! Crepes, chiffon*. Bem- 
berr*. ^ptin-Lin* and manv oth
er fabric*! 12-44.

CLEARANCE

Summer
SILKS
Plain* and Printed 

Don't Xitt This Value!

I 8C
yd.

CLOSE OUT
200

Ladies' Silk

Crepe Slips
You will marvel at thi* value' 

While They Last

5 3
Reduced

One Lot

Dotted Swiss
and

Marquisettes

2 8 c
yd.

You’ll want yard* at 
thia bargain price.

Ladies’ 
White Fabric

Gtoves
Out they go!

25C
PL

V

GROUP 2
Ladies dress stio s in the higher price 
range Don t h u m  th is  bargain'

Close Out
Our entire stock 
of 1 a d i e s’ and 
children’s s u m- 

mer

Shoes
GROUP 1

$112
U d ln  white straps ilrna ox- 
fird*. *p< rt uxfcrd*. Children, 
white and patent .trap* and 
oxford*

$ ] 9 6

ODD’S and END’S

BARGAIN PRICES
Men’s White Duck Pants 57c
Carpenter’s Overalls ........................ $1.21
Boy’s Broadcloth Pajam as..............  52c
Children’s Summer Unions..............  13c
Ladies’ Cotton H ose .........................  13c
Silk Thread All Colors, 2 f o r ............  5c
Ladies’ Linen Hanky .........................  5c
Ladies' Rayon Pajamas .....................57c
Ladies' Dance Sets ...........................  46c
Boy’s Wash Suits....................    53c
Satin Brassieres................................. He
Ladies' Balbriggan Pajam as............. 57c
Ladies’ Rayon Bloom ers..................  26c
Children’s Sleepers..............................57c
Boys Cotton Suiting Overalls......... 53c
Ladies’ Tuck Stitch Panties ........... 10c
Misses’ Tuck Stitch Panties............. 10c

Men’s 10 oz. 
Brush Duck

Pants

$ 1 i l
Broken •.ires' A real value*

DRASTICALLY REDUCED!
300 I’airs

Larlies’ Full-Fashioner!

Silk Hose
S h e e r  chiffons, 
semi-service, serv
ice weights. Brok
en sizes and colors. 5 3

Plenty of dark 
shades for fall! 
Stock up now!

SENSATIONAL

BARGAINS!

All Summer

MILLINERY
Goes out in

TW O BIG GROUPES

Here’s the chance to 
get the hat you need, 
almost at the begin
ning of the season! 
Styles for every type. 4 0 9

MEN LOOK THIS OVER!
(H R  ENTIRE STOCK

SPRING and SUNMER

S U I T S
IN TWO BTG LOTS

SQ88 $J[288
Two Fair Fanis

These are absolutely all clean. Irish stork* Tropicals. twist, and 
uirstid* In the lighter weights, heavier unrated* and twist* in the 
spring wtighUo some plenty heavy for fall

Men’s Black and
White Striped

Work

Pantsi

99c

Men’s Blue Denim

Junipers
Small and large sires

57t*77c

P  E  N  M  E  Y ' S

Bargains— I Lot 
Men’s Dress 

Pants

$2.48
Close Out 

Men’s
Summer Straws

98c
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You'll Enjoy True 
Western Hospitality 

at the Worth
Now. added for your comfort and fur
ther enjoyment la COMPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING throughout Remodeled 
. . .  redecorated, $150,000.00 *pent 
to bring you the moat modern, up-to- 
date hotel In Fort Worth. Yet the »ame 
Western Tiowdy*, the same low ratee.

$-
LOW AS ’ £ jt  PER d a y

Tile bath and ahower In every room.

F A R R E L L
JVNAOCM

Guest Rooms 
Coflee Shop * Dining Room 

hobby * Mezzanine 
• Banquet Rooma

T H  H O T E L
‘ A G O O D  S U R R O U N D I N G  F O R  R I A L  F O L K S '
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Indian Creek
Mr. H. D Porter. o f Mission. Tex- 

aa and hla daughters, Mra. Presley 
of New York and Mrs. Hlllendahl 
of Houston visited Misses Mary and 
Bessie MeAden Wednesday aud 
Thursday afternoons. Mrs. Presley 
who Is a writer, recently won two 
twenty-five hundred dollar prlxes 
on a story.

Miss Anna Maye Sowell of Hous
ton ts spending her vacation with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. O. 8
Sowell.

Mrs. Will Middleton has returned 
from eZpliyr where she visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Joe Kayser.

Dewitt Allen spent Sunday at 
Woodland Heights with Glynn Al
len.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hingo and 
daughters attended sluglng at Cou- 
cord Sunday afternoon.

Rev. tieurge Ureelion preached at 
the Methodist church Sunduy morn
ing. There was uo service Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Parker uud 
children spent Suuday at Pleasant
Valley with her father. L. L. De- 
Hay.

John MeAden and Misses Mary 
and Bessie McAdeu spent Suuday 
at Bowser with their sister, Mrs 
Elmer Patrick

Mis* Mildred Allen ot Woodland 
Heights visited relatives here last 
week.

■ - » ........ — ■ —
Cottonwood

We had a very nice rain last 
week Was a help to all crops aud 
best of all, we are enjoying the 
cool weather

There was a good crowd at the 
Howe cemetery Monday aud work 
was finished by uoou.

Those visiting In the Calvin 
Fields home Suuday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brown and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Purcell and fam
ily. Mr. Martin England. Mrs. 
Ralph Barnes and Miss Ada Moore.

Several from here are planning 
on attending the Rodeo at Colemun. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Barnet. Mr

Ralph Rames. Mr J. T liarnee and 
Miss Evelyn were shopping In Cole
mun Monday

Br It P. James filled his ap
pointment Sunday afternoon .

Mr and Mrs. Cass Coleman had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Durham and child
ren of Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Coleman aud family of Buffalo 
Mr, and Mrs. John Itarnes Mr. Gov 
Coleman of Brown Ranch. Miss Vel
ma Fields. Miss Ada Moore and 
Raymond Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Eangland, 
grandmother and Royal were shop
ping in Brownwood Tuesday.

The Baptist meeting will begin 
July IS.

The Church of Christ meeting be
gins July D . Bro. Clarence Snod
grass of Cedar Gap will do the 
preaching We are going to try to 
have good lights aud let's every
body try to come and help make 
the meetings s aurcess.

Salt Branch
The Methodist, revival,* III con

tinue this week. Visitors are urg
ed to attend. Rev Fisher of Rolan 
Is doing the preaching

Mrs. Howard Heard and son of 
San Antonio spent the week-« ft 
with Mr. and Mrs Odell Cole * 

Mrs A. D. Byrd ol Wlnchell has 
returned to her home after spend
ing last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Byrd and baby

Mr. and Mrs Oilell Cola ar* 
driving a new Chevrolet ^

Mr and Mrs Henr> Storm ...» 
visiting relatives in Fredericks
burg.

Miss I la Watson of Sauta Anna 
is visltlug relatives here this week 

Several from Tilckham attended 
church here buinlay night.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Edwards and 
family of Brookestnlth spent Sun
day with relatives here

Mi and Mrs Sam Wallace of Mt. 
Zion attended church here Monday
i liiht

Mr and Mrs. Buck Means visited 
Mr. uud Mrs. S. L Walters Sunday

-----------------<0-----------------
Y ou r eye. should Save two boat. Sea 

Or. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

You’re always welcome to the service ren

dered at Humble service stations. But when 
we say, "the latch-string’s out," we mean a 

little more than that; we mean, the door is 

always open to any criticisms, suggestons 

and comments you have to make. Indeed, 
we supply each Humble service station with 
cards upon which you may tell us what you 

have to say. You're invited to use these 
cards, each of them is carefully read and 

noted; they help us to furnish you with the 
service you want, the service you'll find al
ways second to none.
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P l o t  t h k e e  n e c t io n  t w o

HERE IT IS - The Biggest Value Event of the Season!

SILKS 77‘ yd-
♦•Hurl' *11 hS -prim* Milltl*, *he>T* plain taffuta*. warp 

taffetas, silk seersu to 11 IS
UBQl’ P MILKS- prints mostly. values f l  to $1.19 . . .  ...##<•
(«KOI P SILKS few print*, mostly solids, values to $1.49 . 99e

M e m f t h i W d i n k
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

“ CLEAN SWEEP SALE”
8 DAYS ONLY—Friday, July 16th to and through Saturday, July 24th— 
Our 20th Annual Clean Sweep, when the Final Low Prices of the Season give 
you unbelievable savings on high quality merchandise. YOU, who h a v e  
waited for this event will find that you will profit greatly. So we open the 
doors Friday morning with but one request: To please inspect the worthi
ness of these offerings!

ALL SALES FINAL— NO APPROVALS — NO EXCHANGES
OR REFUNDS.

M EN’S

SU ITS

Sheer Cottons
rqulset 
t<*4 sw

39c
Embroidered, Marquisette* 
eyelet batistes, dotted svrias- 
es 59c to 89c 
tulues f o r ___

Croup Cottons
Printed batistes, p r i n t e d  
marquisettes, dimities a n d
lawn*. 35c to 24c
39c tor ____

Prints I0<
Percale prints worth ISc arid 
a groap voiles and batistes to 
Mi this group for yard Ibe

Rathing Suits
All this season's styles, nsw 
back*, pretty colors 
<2 48 Bathing Suits <I-">4J
II 75 Bathing Suits . I I . imi

Group Kiddies Wash 
Suits
1. 2, 3 sizes and another lot 
3. 5. 6 ; 69c to $1.95 at H Price.

Sheer Cottons
Group Cottons

S h e e r  shantungs, shirting 
shirting prints, printed lawns
dimities. 25c to 
29c f o r ............ 19c

Group Piques, 19c
These are fine qualities in 
pastels, narrow or wide wale, 
fin UK i ly .!'.<• l ut ' i  4  A  
yard, close out A . t7 L

<Suitings 29
Saxet suitings In solid colors 
for school dresses and boys 
wash suits, 35c f o r ____ 29e

Curtains
$1 98 Curtains f o r _____ #1.114
II 19 Panels. curtains . .  95c
89c and $1 Curtains ___ Tic
II 98 Embyd Panels___ #1319

SILK

DRESSES
1-2 Price

Choice of any silk dress. $2.98
to $.11.50 at ** price. Owing 
to low price, severe altera
tions will be charged for.
$. !('< Dresses for . .  . #1.49
$3.98 Dresses f o r ____  #1.911
$4.9$ I • m m  fc .i *■-*. f
$5.95 Dresses f o r _____ #2.96
$7.95 Dresses for #3.96

#4,17
$10.94 Drsasst for #5.17 

and etc.

Pick Up Bargains
Men’s Nainsook Unions

"Sexton" 3/4 length, sizes 40 
to 46, full and / I Q  _  
roomy. $1 grade U v L *

Boys’ Munsing Knit 
Unions
Taped Waists, short legs
sizes 1. 2. 3, 4. 6. 8. 10 only!

I Q / i
96c for _____  M. V  V s

Men’s Sun Hats
Wide brim, for Harvest or 
fishing. 39c 4  Q  »

A  e l  U
For Hoy Scouts

Lace leg panls. sizes 14. 16 
17. 18 to $1.95 A Q p  
(not official) . O v v

Ladies Riding Rants
Different colors. Just n few 
up to $1.95 regular #1.00

Close Out, Hoys Shirts!
98c Khaki. IS 1/2, 14 1/2 49c
til# Bluey, 11 and 11 1/2 SUc

Men’s Work Shirts— 
Close Out!
Sand color, blue pin stripe. 15
to 17 sizes. $1.39 to
$1.50 values tor . . V V V

W hite Duck Pants
$1 19 Boys for _______  9tlc
$1 49 Boys or Mens #1.20 
$1.69 Men's duck pants #1.35

Spring Coats and Suits
$17.95 Values for _____ #>.95
$14.95 Value* for _____ #7.95
$10 95 Values for . .  . ..  #5.95
$4.98 Short Sports_____ #3t.iNi

Slacks: For Women, 
Kiddies
$1 79 women, c o lo r s ____#1.49
$1.69 womens, color* $1J|
$1.39 Kiddie* f o r ........ ......9>c
$1 On Kiddies for . _  «#r
$1.79 Women's w h ite *_96c
$1.19 Ladles, w h ites_____(19c

Women’s Summer Hats
$2 98 Hats for ...................#1..<|«
$1 98 Hats f o r ___  ___  95c
$1 to $1.19 Kiddles ______49c

Solid, Fancy Woolens
$1 98 Plaid* for ...............#|.4S
$2.29 WooleiiR for *1.314
$1 49 Woolen* for _ #1.19
$1 19 Woolen* for __  tdic

Printefl Fall Suitings
Past colors, suitable f o r  

school frocks.
59c Suiting, print* S9e
49c Suitings 32c
39c Suiting* for 2tic
35c Suiting* for 28c
BMI Sl’ KFADS $7 95 Che 
nlile bed spreads, large #.'».1)5 
EANCY TRAVELS v9c Fancy
turks, large, for ___  49c
PRINTED LINENS $1 value
excellent for fall . . .  H9<-

Silk Hosiery
$1 15. $1 19 #1 60 Munsing #1 
$1 .00 Mussing silk hose 69r
79c Munsing silk h o s e __ 74c
65c Sheer silk hose . 59c 
69c Odds, silk hone ,39c
JUVENILE D R E SSE S-#1.26 
2 to 6. for little girls SHc

Printed House Frocks
Mostly early spring weight* 
that will go right into fall 
$1 take choice #1.00

Misses Slippers
'umlnlv- red and white and 
navy and white. 12 to 2
• 9# for _____ #1.M
$1 'is White kid sandals #1.33 
$3.25 White, Poll Parrott #2.25 
$3 23 White Oxford 12/2 #2.25

Women’s Kedettes, 95c
•Mostly 6 to 8 sizes that are 
left. $1.50 to $1.75 f o r ___ 05c

Children’s Kedettes, 74c
Brown and white, blue and 
white, red and white, $1.25 
oxfords, plain toe, few *an- 
dals ___ _____ _______ _ 74c

Men’s White Oxford*
$5 Men’s White Oxford* i$8.49
$4.00 Men's whites __ stMiil
$3.50 Men’s white* _ #1.19
$5.00 Brown and White #tJ.95 
f'i 5ll Black Vi lllilntcil ift.’-’W

Men’s Hlack Oxfords
$8. Patriot, dressy ##{,39
$6 on Black Calf Oxford #-1.95
$ti 00 Black Kangaroo #5315
$7.00 High Shoes #5.95
$4.95 High Shoe* *4.25
?3.93 Men’s Oxford? #*-15

Men’s White Kedettes
Suede clolh oxfords^plain toe
heavy crepe 

_ jt o le s ;_$2>25_foi^

Men’s Lounging Rohes
Rayon weaves. Just r i ig h t 
weight for summer and tall
$7.46 Men's robes ____#4v95
$6.96 Men's robes #3.95
$5.95 Men's robes •8.15
$4 95 Men's robes __ #2.96

Gauntlet Work Gloves
$1. $1.25. $160, $1.95 gloves 

at Half Price.

lorus. plain top*

$1.69

 ̂ 8lji l“ c, # ■•wo

$2.95
(irt psy Biy i~oi

$1.39

I Group No. 1
Dressy styles In white slip
pers, radically reduced for a 
quick clearance and com
plete. $4.95, $6.60 to $5.75
white < 1 * 0  A f f
slipper* q / O b C / V

Group No. 2
White slipper*, toeles*. dress 
sty lea, walking styles. $4.00
$4 50 to 
$6.00 at . . i . _

Group No. 3
White and colored sandals, 
medium heels, dressy styles; 
$2.35
values ______

Grey Suedes
Port hole, dressy pattern
$5 50 value, pair - _____#2.95
GREY ft NAVY suede slipper 
open front. $6.75 for #8.95 
WOMEN S OXFORD. .$6.0'l to 
$6.75 broken line*, pair #4.85

Multi-Colored Fabrics
Flower pattern, linen, high 
dressy heels. I O Q
styles. $3 9k f<

Big Misses’ White 
Slippers
$3.95 While, 2 strap . . .  #2.95 
$3.00 Patent strap #1.95
$4 00 Grey Oxfords #2.96
$4 00 Tan Oxfords #3.45
$4.00 Black Calf #3.45

Arch Type Slippers
Blacks, brown, broken lines 
we are closing. $6.75 for #3.95 
$6.75 blacks, browns #5.40 
$6.75 White, inside arch #4.75 
$5.00 Black, plain toe #4.35

White Patent Sandals
Big Misses or Women's sizes 
3 to 8, medium low hdels 
$1.35 regular,
20 pairs only 89c
Womens’ Coats
About one dozen women's fall 
coats, values $10.95 to $17 are 
a close out .  ______  #5

*E V S  PAJAMAS -solid col 
ors and fancy weaves.
$1.96
Grades

> WEttYrii.

$1.69

Choose from Merit finely 
tailored Spring and Summer 
Suits. light and dark colors, 
most of these are 4-plece 
suits, 2 pair pants

GROUP NO. I 
$20.n(l to $24.85 suits

6B 0I P No. 2
$24 86 to $27.85 suits .

OROI P M» •
$27.85 to $29.85 suit* .

Men’s Fall Suits
Dark color* good pattern* 
arouud 30 of these excellent 
buys for fall suits will cost 
more.
$37.5n Suits 
$29.85 Suit*
$27.85 Suits 
$24.85 Suits

*14.*'

#17.66

#111.*'

___ #26.95
#22.95 
*19.95 
#l*.95

Men’s White Wash Suits
$9.40 Gabardine, 2 pr. -.#(>.95 
$6.95 White, 1 pr. ...$ L M

H un

Men’s Dress Pants
$7.50 Dress P an ts_____ $5.96
$6.50 Dress Pants . .  #4.95
$5.50 Dress P an ts___  -#4.45
$4.95 Dress P an ts_____ #3.95
$3 95 Dress P an ts_____ #2.9*
$2 95 Dress P ants_____ #2.3*
$2 25 Dress P a u ls_____ #LH9
$1 M Oran Pants #l s*

Boas Long Dress Pants
$2 95 Boys P a n ts_____ #1.9*
$2.45 Boys P u n ts_____ #LA>
$2.25 Boys P a n ts__  #1.4*
$1.95 Boys Pauls . .  —  #1.3*
$1.29 to $1.65 ................  9*<
$1.19 Boys Pants . *9c

Boys M ash Suits 6 to 8
These are white linen and tan 
poplin, belted coats, double 
breasted. Tom Sawyer.
$2.96 Long Pants . . .  #1.49 
$2.95 Short Raw  Punts #1.(81

Youths’ Linen Suits
Long pants, white, sizes 12 
13, 15 only.
$5.45 boys s u it s ________ #2.95

Seersucker Play Suits
Sizes 2 to 12. several styles
broken sizes, to 9 8 c ____ 19c

Short and long pants.

Boys’ Knickers
4, 7. II, 12 sizes left in sum
mer mixtures, to $1.95 7*c

Boys’ English Shorts
Knee Pants, washable, Tom 
Sawyer values to $1.00 for «9c

Boys’ Striped Play Suits
$1 for 79c: 79c for ...4 9 c

Fl<©AYER8—dress ornament*
► ilk net*, at .............. #0% off
DRAPERIES— 

in shelves . . .  20% off
\I(T GOODS

on table* . 25% off
111; AIN A NTS—

In b in s __________ H Price
H ABA' GOODS—

gift* . . .  _ -----20% off
II AND II At.s

c h o ic e ..........................1/4 off
II ANDKEKCHIEKS-

at -----------------------  20% off
Kll* GLOVES—

broken __________ 1/8 off
BITKINS—

choice . . .  ___ 20% off

Sun Suits
Size* 1. 2. 3, 4, 5, seersucker 
uml white pique, f f
new, 79c a s9c for | ) ( I C

Embroidered Natural 
( ’ rash
A drapery material that I* 
unusual 89c for 75c
H*. for 79c

Children’s Socks
ihmey sock* for the kiddie*. 
35c and 29c g ra d e*____  19c

Women’s Blouses
Silks, linens, value* $1 98 lo 
!*•# .‘ t H price

Towels—Staples
t!9c pr heavy turks 55c pr.
25c pr. Turks for ____19c pr.
Do Brown Domestic . Ilr  
$1 98 27x27 D iapers___ #1.69

Saaiih Shorts
For men and boys, solids and 
check*
•VC and $1.25 Swliu Short- 69c 
$1.49 and $1.65 values . -9>c

Boys’ Tom Sawyer 
Shirts
Shirt* and button waists, siz
es 4 to 14—tast colors.
$1.50 Boys shirts . .  #1.19
$1.00 Boys shirts _ 718'
89c Boys' shirt* . . .  — - 0 t

Men’s Dress Shirts
Elder make, all new patterns 

| U
41 95 Dress Shirts #1.69
$1 65 Dress Shirts #1-19

Group neat fancy plaid* 
and checks in Dress 
Shirts to $1.65 
Extra 
Special 95c

Men’s Shirt— Bargain!
15A4 to 17 sizes only, to 
$ i \ alns Mt

Quantity limited.
Polo Sports Shirts

Rayon fancies and cotton 
mesh weaves, for men or 
boy*. Torn Sawyer make 
$1.00 Polo Shirt* ____ - -B9c

Men’s Socks and 
Anklets

Hi
3f>c Men’s socks ______
2f»c Men’s *ock«* . 50c

l.'.i ; III

Work ( ’ lothing
41.19 boys blue pant* 9*c
41.29 Men's blue pant* #1.10

*1.39
41.95 MoleskM pants $14$ 
41 19 Grey coverts . .  9*c

Blue Buckle Overalls,
98c
Broken sizes, to close out
41.29 men'* for ... 9*r

Men’s Rain ( ’oats
45.00 Raincoats ..#3.95
$3.45 R aincoats------------ #2.*il
$3.96 Raincoats #3.19

Boys’ Rain Coats
$2.95 Tan Gabardine - *2-19
$2.45 Black leather-tex #1219

Women’s Comfort 
Oxfords
$2.75 Blaik kid. pi toe #2.25 
$3.00 Black kid. low heel #2.25 

(soft capj

Children's Black or 
Brown
Oxford*, straps, slippers. $1 
Oxfords, straps, slippers 
f l  .it to $3,95 20% Off

Excellent school styles

Men’s Work Shoes
$1.98 to $5 regular work shoe 
lilies 19% <10

l T. S. Keds
Tennis Shoe* for boy* or men 
99c to $1.79 10% dl'cnunt

Men’s Straw Hats
$2 98 to $3.50 Straw* #1.95
$3.50 Straws for _______#1.25
$1.49 to $1.98 Straws __ #1.181
$1.25 to $1.39 Straws ____86c
98c Straw* f o r ________  *»c

Bilbao's Weary Conquerors Rest on Their Laurels
* '  W, -----------  j

Victorious in th? three-month 
but exhausted by the long battle, 
billets. The soldiers busily tinke

law a for

Pappu s off vacationing 
A happy old man's fling.

His operation'* better
But he needs a teething ring.
Oh. yes. we're on Ol'R vacation 

at last . . . That Is. pappa packed 
his golf sticks and was called to 
Oklahoma City on husm,-* before 
we could rpaily begin Ol'R vaca
tion But 1 shouldn't have brought 
that up I just read today that 
when you lose your temper, don't 
talk. That is a wise rule that 
would have prevented thousands of 
losses and troubles What a person 
says during a fit of temper is us
ually more than he meant to say. 
Yeah . . . girls that's why I chew 
my lips . . . you thought it was a 
nervous habit, didn't you? There's 
a good Christian name for it. 
"Righteous Indignation Anyway. 
Puppa has already shown all of his 
friends aruund here his scar and 
just must get uway and find new 
faces and shall 1 say . . . sympa
thetic listener*.' But Uollee . . . 
what 11 I do for copy while he's 
away? . . .  No voice throwing on 
Friday* . •. I'll get the days of the 
week all mixed . . . AYbieb just 
goes to prove 1 just as well admit 
I'm a bird dog wife. 1 can't set 
nor point either without command*.

Air. Pirate

As a subject fc 
I Reuben Pirate is a 
side tike the *e< on 

1 bought and sold Y 
him curling up wl

i-hai

but not with if bad woman He t 
the sort of person who woult 
leave safety razor blade- In

cockroach might cat itself It n 
er occurred lo  him thai h»* ml 
• implify his problem by calllug 
the exterminator. Out* In hi* *1 
tered life Mr Pirate had been m 
rled but when his wife discove 
that be cared more for literal 
and solitude than for her, she I 
him. Hardly an eligible ■ undid 
for a set oud romance, but lie mi 
the grade—and that * what A. 
Shltfran's story 4a about. A qua 
and uneventful fable for those * 
care to browse — or drowse 
through IL

,-es, happy 
ssigned to 
er around

iere are many 
can be used. 

>g stone walks 
r planned, and 
tdoor furniture 
uook. gives ns 
ind a beautiful

1 be with Mrs. 
Program for

floor flames,'*
ail* l#?iifl#*f .

rls will eater- 
am and style 
nt supper night 
d by the mem- 
Demonstration

H

A vi

AA'edn, s, 
Mr*. L 
present 

The I

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

Definition: A politician is a auy 
who finds something to do—and 

j then finds BOUienue to do It for 
him. •

It puys to advertise . . . Balls 
Hand said. "1 attribute my own suc- 

j cess to the judicious use of white 
1 space."

Thought for today: If all our 
I misfortunes were laid In one com- 
| mon heap whence everyone must 
1 take equal portion, most people 

would tie contented to take their 
own and depart.—Socrates.

Beauty Parlors thrive on despoil 
| not conceit.

Tati you beat this? George Ber- 
I nard Shaw recently was paid a 
j handsome sum for writing his own 
I obituary to be used in a London 
; newspaper when he dies.

A note from Lena Madesin Phil- 
; lips of Pictorial Review says she* 
I just hack from Stockholm . . . Gosh 

Oh Gee . . . think of that.

For a long time now our mutual 
; friend. Nina Pond, has been silent, 

and I'll admit I've been missing 
her friendly little notes very much. 
However, a card comes at last 
There'* a reason for the silence 
She has been compiling a beautiful 

i book of inspirational verses, talk*.
essays and such. A kind of “ Dean 

1 Dutton's Scrap Book " I think it is 
to bu. Anyway, girl*, it will be well 

| worth waiting for, 1 can tell you 
that right now. 1 hope to tell you 
all about ft soon.

And did you see Lexte Dean Rob
ertson'* lovely poem in July Good 

| Housekeeping" Seems like Oklaho
mans are going places this month

I Zephyr
Beautifying Country Homes need 

J not be an expensive undertaking 
i Nearly anybody who'a wlllio. to jt

fork c )au have *u interesting I 
aril. |
These hints were giveu In a \ 

j talk by Mrs. K. D Scott. Presi- j 
| dent to the member* of Zephyr j

I Home Denioustratiou Club. Wed- ] 
nesday afternoon, July T. at th* j

We can provide you an 
auto insurance policy that 
nnill eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
lo » . Phone 23k V. E 
Wood. A cent. I ll  East 
Lee St.

Reft

Maud Tt 
Hutb Cu

la r i) 4 tub
1 to live in' AA’ hose imag
got stirred perhaps mora 

ndlv. inviting yard than 
t< resting house, and one 
iut it ia that nearly any- 
:>'» willing to work can 
interesting yard,*' aald 
lorn- at the Karijr Club 
y June 23. at the borne of 

Eaton, with 8 members 
ud one visitor, 
nutty yard If properly 
• heold provide a spot lor 
d recreation for every 
>f the family, with that 
ays for Itself many times 
.tppy, homey good times, 
meats were passed to 
Leu Eaton. J AS Nichols, 

uubough. J. A. Parker, 
'mon. Joe Garmon, Bert 
Duve Cunulngham, and

14 with
eu Torsion.

Nearly living specie* of seal- 
own and are found in 

jui high latitude* lo ibe

666
, T ab le ts 
Jose Drops 
[lib- My -Ttsr

checks

M A L A R i A
m 3 days

COLDS
HEADACHE 
30 minutes 

minutes 
. World's Best 

nt

Our Kenneth Kaufman who edits 
the Oklahoma Angle on Thing* L it -i 
entry* Ik beck at his old spread 
now . » . (ioodie. I wouldn’t know 
what's what nor who’s who nor 
more than anything if it weren’t 
for Kenneth a page. Congratulations 
are going in to the Oklahoman on 
every mail. I m.sure, that they have 
a muti like Kenneth for the page. 
AA> didn't Ilk* those little stingy I 
tan column* (hat he hud to take 
for a few weeks. No siree.

No time for deep stuff Just now 
. . . Unless the "s tu f f  i» a blue- 
green pool Into which you can dive

B u lw a i  
family  1

rk of  
health

CO RETE
S E P T IC  TANK

A M ONG the hundreds of 
..uses for concrete around 

the tarm or suburban home, 
none better protects the health 
of your family than a concrete 
septic tank.

A septic tank makes it possible 
to enjoy the benefits of run
nings! atcrand modern plumb
ing in sajety . . . disposes of 
household and human wastes 
. . . prevents the contamina
tion of drinking and cooking 
w ater by sew age that may 
cause typhoid, dysentery and 
other ills.

A septic tank is only one of many permanent improvements 
which can he made w irh concrete.

Write for Booklets showing how to build septic
tanks or other farm improvements. Mail card to Portland Lenient 
Association, 1301 Norwood Building, AustiA, Texas.

And go to your Local Cem ent Dealer for help in
tigursng • hill ai materials and estimating building costs. He 
kaows prices and labor conditions that will apply to your job. If 
you need a concrete contractor, he will know whom to recommend.
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Wnoitlnnil Height.
“ School dresses should not be 

made dressy looking" stated Miss 
Malone County Home Demonatra 
tian agent, at the Woodland Helgts 
4-H club meeting Thursday July 1 
at 1:30 In the home of the s|>ousor 
Mrs. E. C. Alford.

Girls who are fleshy should not 
select large prints and plaids. They 
should make their dresses plainer 
than slender girl* Select a color 
that Is becoming to you. The mater
ial should be something that may be 
laundried easily.

Plans were discussed and made 
for the encampment at Coggin Park

July 14 and 15. Each girl made a 
list of what she Is to take to camp I 

Punsh and cake were served to
the following visitors and members 
Miss Malone. Nell Bishop. Dickey 
McHorae. Better Jean Kearney. Mr 
and Mrs Homer Tallant of ludtan 
Creek, and Mrs. J. W .Martin and 
the spousor. Mrs E. 0. Alford

Reporter—Zeola Marltn

A door.shelves. rod sufficient coat 
hangers and a shoe rack ltave been 
added to the clothes closet of Mur- 
lene Burton Clothing Demonstrator 
for the Mukewater 4-H Girls’ Club. 
This has been done to improve her 
storage for clothing and raach her 
club goals.

“ Due to the fact that our clothes 
closet leaked 1 have torn down all 
the paper from walls and ceiling 
and plan to fix It over, when I fin

ish it will be w ater proof as well 
as dust proof”  reported Mary Joe
Coffee Clothing Demonstrator In the 
Zephyr 4-H Girls' Club, at their 
meeting Wednesday morning 

“ 1 have been a dub member anly 
a short time but long enough to 
learn that I did not want my gar
age and other buildings faring the 
highway or in a conspicuous place.

I this was a great help to me when 
we started Improving this place we 

i moved to recently.” She told a 
i group of club women when they 

visited her yard last week. She Is a 
yard cooperalor In the Clio Club 

■ and she plans to build an out door 
| living room on the shady side of her 

place in a grove of beautiful trees 
and also screen her out buildings 
this fall.

To continue the yard Improve

ment work which was started 
several years ago the barn has been 

j torn down and rebuilt ot the hark 
of the yard the garage and wash 
house has also been rebuilt in a 

j more convenient location In the 
back grouund. at the farm of Mr. 
aud Mrs C. B McBride in the In
dian Creek community ,

Enlarge Yard
They also plan to repair an arbor

which was built several years ago 
and add some chairs and a table 
in the arbor, the entire family have 
enjoyed this outdoor room for 
years and they say It has saved 
much work and cleaning up when 
It's watermelon eating and lee 
cream making time In their home. 
Grape vines will be planted over 
the arbor another year to bring in 
a revenue to replace the other vine

As Cleveland Strike-Bound Steel Plants Reopened

-l'.*.".|-1'|S|" |S|>'ll l''i‘ |it.i|'*,».l*|i |H.i m i .t i n i m i i i i i i i  s». »;u ■ m a n »n « m m  u iin i i i ii i iii 11 s.|i ■ us n turn us hi  h » 11 »n s n s u • im m ii- 
" • " • • • «»'• H ■•.■ms i tilt • •••!'•'it i ■ M ■ it a M«n«it • ira'irattTt^ri ira»» ■ m’b m'i ’m a »reiP3iintia«tiit^rair^M r'" •

THE BOSTON STORE'S

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IN A CLEAN HOUSE! OI K STORE-WIDE SALE 
WITH MORE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS BEINC. MADE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. JUST A 
FEW MORE DAYS LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE MANY SWEEPING MID SUM
MER CLEARANCE VALUES!

Francis Glass, Doris Phlnney, Iren*
I^cey, and Doris Faye Shelton. Ivy 
Counts, Mrs. I,. V. Kimmons. Mrs. 
R H. Scott. Mr*. Lanle Kesler, Mrs. 
M. E Fry, Mrs. W. A. Triplett, Mrs.
F. E. J.arey. Mrs. C. E Belvlu. Mr*. 
Z R Coffey, Mrs. D. F. Petty. Ml** 
Lula Cunningham. Mayesle Malone 
and Emma Gr»ce Triplett.

—Mary Joe Coffey, Reporter.

One Group of

Silk and Acetate
i  k i p e

Dresses
Special

.00
One Group of

S I L K

DRESSES
Values to $6.98

.98
1

Street. Sport Styles, 
Prints and Solid 

Colors.
One Group of Sheer t

WASH DRESSES
Laces. Eyeletts, Dotted Swiss and Batiste. 

Regular $1.00 Values

49c

Garza Sheeting
\ Limit, 5 yards to Customer

2 g <  p e r  Y ard

h -. .a s s  _________
The grip of the seven-state steel strike was further weakened when three of the Republic Steel Cor
poration’s four plants In Cleveland were reopened peaeefully under the bayonets of National Guard 
troops. The scene Bbove. at the Upson Works In Cleveland, was typical as several thousand worker* 
quietly re-entered the mill* under the eyes of 1500 guardsmen and a like number of police and dep
uties. Steel workers' union heads insisted that the real effectiveness of the strike would not be

diminished

Mukewater
The Mukewater 4-H Club had 

I their clothing achievement day 
I July 6 at the home of our clothing 

demonstrator, Murlene Bruton. Our 
rlothitig demonstrator has a nice 
rebuilt clothes closet.

Our sponsor and Miss Malone 
lectured to us about encampment. 
They told us all we were supposed 
to bring. Afterwards Iced punch 
was served to Ludle Mae Seymore. 
Mary Annls Norrl*. Maxine Weav
er, Miss Malone. Billie Strange, 
Rosalie Weaver. Mrs. Sikes. Murline 
Bruton. Maudte Lou Swenson. L* 
Verne Walton, Kathryn Swenson, 
Juanita Butler. Imogene McCart
ney, Glenna Bruton. Kathryn Bru
ton. Mrs. Bruton and Joyce Eoff.

We have reached our goals and 
are all ready to go to th* encamp
ment.—Joyce Eoff. Reporter.

BO Y SCOUT NEW S
which have been planted there for 
shade in the past.

40 in. Brown Sheeting
Good weight and fine texture. w

p e r  Y ard

Limit, 10 yards to Customer.

Fast Color Prints
In Solids and Prints

p e r  Y a r d10<

Miss Mayesle Malone, County 
Home Demonstration Agent gives 
the following excellent recipes for 
pickles which home makers should 
find useful:

PICKLES
Bread unit Butter Pickles

cups of thinly sliced cucumbers 
cups of vinegar 
cups sugar
Inches of stick cinnamon 
cups thinly sliced oulons 

2 teaspoons of celery eeed 
2 teaspoons tumeric 
4 green peppers (finely chopped 

and seeds removed I 
Wipe cucumbers after washing 

them, slice without peeling, add 
sail isprlnkle over them generous
ly about 1/4 cup) and let stand one 
hour, then drain well and add vin
egar. sugar, onions, peppers, spices. 
Bring to boiling point stirring of
ten When starts to boil cook for 
20 minutes. Place in sterilised jars 
am! seal. This makes less than 2 
quarts.

2 tablespoons white piustard seed 
2 tablespoons tumeric

Let unpeeled cucumbers stand in 
water over night, then slice cucum
bers and onions, place in pan with 
salt (use no water) let stand 1 
hour, then rinse off salt, add vine
gar and other seasonings, boll un
til they turn yellow (about 40 
minutes.)

Pack solid while piping hot into 
j sterilised Jars, allowing them to 
i stand at least 10 days before using. 

Pints and half pint Jars are best 
for these pickles.

One Group of Mercerized

Batiste
Printed Voile, Dotted Swiss, Printed Lawn, 

Figured Organdy, values to 39c, Special

P e r  Y a r d19<
Ladies Rayon Panties

‘5 K Here’s a Real Rargain for You!
P a ir

Bread and Bntter Pickles
25 large riirumb-ra 
1/2 cup salt 
2 cups salt 
2 tablespoons ginger 
12 medium size onions 
1 pint vinegar

PEERLESS St REM WORM 
Kil l I li

and fly repellant and healer. Man
ufactured by L. C. Gibson, Inc. 
Jourdanton. Texas Walker-Smith 
f'o., wholesalers. Sold by Renfro's 
Rexall Drug Stores. R. L. Gibson 
salesman. 8/1

The Preacher

Nine Day Pickles 
Sweet Plekle*

Soak cucumbers in brine 4 days 
(using about 3 pounds of salt to 

! 1/2 bushel cucumbers. Remove 
from brine and wash the cucumbers 

! and then soak them in clear water 
for two days changing the water 
each day.

Weigh and cut in hunks or de- 
' sired pieces. To 7 pounds of cucum

bers add I cup sugar, 1 cup vine
gar, 1 level teaspoon alum and 
simmer for 2 hours, drain Ido not 
use any of this syrup.)

Make a syrup of 7 cups of vine
gar, 7 cups sugar, 2 oz. pickling 
spices, heat lo boiling point and 
pour this over the cucumbers. Drain I 
this syrup off In a pan and heat 
It to the boiling point and pour 
It back over the cucumbers earh 
day for 3 days, the third day heat ] 
all (cucumbers and syrupl, to the j 
boiling point and then pack while 
hot in jars and seal.

Zephyr
It Is said that variety is the 

spice of life. This was demonstrat
ed by the Zephyr 4-H Club girls at 
their achievement day with twen-

WANTED
1 Dozen White Leghorn 
Pullets. Will pay fair price 
for right kind and age. 
1002 Main Avenue, Phone
2023.

ty-three varieties of vegetables 
listed as following: stringless
green pod. carrots, squash, toma
toes. potatoes, corn, beets, black- 
eyed peas, cucumbers, speckled 
peas, cantaloupes, cabbage, okra, 
pepper, onions, watermelons, ever
green onions, Swiss chard, crowder 
peas, pinto beans, pop corn and 
cream peas. In connection with the 
fresh vegetables show, sixteen girls 
exhibited in the Ball Jar contest, 
two jars each, one ot fruit and 
one of vegetables, making a total 
of thirty-two Jars which were all 
good quullty producta. Mrs. R. H. 
Scott, Mrs. M. E. Fry. and Lanle 
Kesler acted as judges. Edith Kim
mons won first prize which was a 
white purse. Gertrude Fry won sec
ond prize, which was also a white 
purse. Ivy Counts won third place I 
a mirror. These awards were made 
on the best complete exhibit.

A discussion of the 4-H Club 
girls encampment was also given 
by Miss Malone, county home dem
onstration agent, at the Zephyr 4-H 
Club girls achievement day. July 
7 at the school house.

The 4-H Club girls and Women's 
Ice cream supper was also discuss
ed. The ice cream supper Is to be 
July 17, on the Methodist church 
lawn. The 4-H Club girls arc go
ing to give their style show at this 
time. The quilt Is also to be given 
away.

The following 4-H club girls have 
decided to try for the Central Tex- 
as-Jullan Malone scholarship offer- I 
ed by J. Fred McGaughey: Bonnie 
Bess Coffey, Ivy ami Snsle Counts, 
Gertrude Fry, and Mildred Skip- j 
ping.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were served to the following 
members and vlsltora: Mary Louise 
Smith, Mary Joe Coffey, Susie 
Counts, Edith Kimmons. La Verne 
Keeler, Bonnie Bess Coffey, Ger
trude Fry, La Nell Van Zandt, 
Jeanette Drisktll. Mildred Skip
pings, Margaret Counts, Geraldine 
Triplett, Margaret Skipping. Mary

National Jamboree
All of the member* of the Jam

boree delegation from the Coman
che Trail Council are back home. 
Each of the 25 Boy *cout*. three 
leaders, and the Scout Executive 
reports having had the most won
derful experience of a lifetime 
while atendlng the National Jam
boree In Waahington, D. C. June 
3uih to July Kth. All Scouts, Scout- 
ers and others interested In Scout
ing In this Area havfe a right to be 
proud of this Troop that represent
ed them at the Jamboree. They are 
true Scouts In every sense of the 
word. Much recognition was given 
the Troop all during their stay In 
Washington. Their Comanche In
dian Village aud Indian Costume* 
created widespread Interest.

I amp Hilly Gibbons 
( amp Fir*

The Camp-Fire promotes fellow
ship, develops poise, cements 
friendships and gives opportunity 
to the Scout for self-expression and 
Is in many ways a most valuable 
feature. Much preparation has been 
made for tha C*mp Fire features of 
this season's program. New songs 
will be sung, new atunts worked 
out, and new feature* will be In
troduced that are de»!gned to en
tertain, to promote fellowship and 
develop the Scout lor hi* future.

Remember the Camp date*— 
July 20th to July 27th—July 28th 
to Aug. 4th.

Do you hare a farm to 
lease? Texas Furniture 
Company.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

5 -Room Brick Veneer 
House, 2410 First St., 
Terms to Suit. Phone 18 
for Information.
1930 Ford Coupe for Sale 
Cheap. Red Rouse, Peer
less Drug Store.

For a Limited Time Only
The Brownwood Banner has secured a few dozen copies of

“ VINEGARRON”
^  The Saga of Judge Roy Bean, The Law West o f the Pecos,

% By RUEL McDANlEL /
and for a limited time only will give a copy of this great West 
Texas book with a 1-year subscription to The Brownwood j 
Banner.

v This book was on sale at the Texas Centennial in Dallas last 
year and many thousands of copies were sold at $1.00 each, g

It is a fully bound library book, well worth a dollar. 4

BROWNWOOD BANNER

Subscription Blank j
Fill in the blanks, attach check for $1.00 and mail or hand in to THE i 

B R O W N W O O D  BANNER. This will entitle you to receive THE BANNER 
I for one year, and a copy of Vinegartoon.

I I
| N a m e ----------------------------------------------- .-------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------- . . .  |

1 Address _______________________________________________________________________   ^


